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At $2 00 in advance—$3 60 t/ paU within the

year—of $3.00 if not paid until after the ex-
piration of the year. . , . .
[KrNo paper discontinued, except at the option of the

publisher, until arrearages are paid. Subscription* for
loss than a year, muni in all cases bo paid in advance.

OCT Distant subscriptions and advertisements must be
paid in advance, or responsible persona living in the
county guaranty the settlement of the Rame.

KT ADVERTISEMENTS will be Inserted at the rate of
SI 00 pat square for thodrat throe Insorliorm,0,11(123 cent*
for each continuance. Those nut marked on the manu-
script for a specified time, will bo. Inserted unt i l forbid,
and o i iAi toKD A C c o n n i N u L Y . . "A liberal discount iimcle
.othosi}who advertise by the year.

AGENTS.
The following gentlemen have kindly consented to act

as AgenU for our paper, and will forward money for sub-
scriptions, &c., or receive any additional names to our list
that can be procured. The present is a I'avoVablo time
for advancing our enterprise, and we hope those who may
feel an interest in its success, will give us their aid.

Wu. J. STEPHENS, Harpers-Ferry;
JOHN l>. WILSON, do. ,
SOLOMON STALKY. Shepherdstovmj
It. B.MILI.BR, Elk Branch;
JOHN COOK, Zion Chucli;
WM. RoNBMOusorJoHK HESS, Union School House;
GKOJIOE E: MOORE, Old Furnace;
JOHN II. SuiTii or J. H. HE DM AN, Smithfleld;
EDWIN A. UEILY, Summit Point;
DOLPHIN DREW or Si H K F F L B D O W E R , Knblctowri;
JACOB ISLER-or J. M: NICKLIN, Bcrryvillii;
WM. TIMHEIU.AKE, Dr. J. J. J A N N C Y , or J. O. COYLE,

Brucetown, Frederick County;
_ HENRY F. BAKER, Winchester;

Col. W.M. H ARM iso N, Bath, Morgan County;
JOHN It. l.tKr.Ns, Martinsburg;'
GEORCE W. BRADFIELO, Snickersvillei
J. P. MEOEATII,Phllomunt, LoudoUn county;
Wai. A. STEIMIENSON, Upporvillo, Fuiiquicr county;
SILAS MARMADUKR, Ilillxnornugh, I/mdmin county;
t; Aim IK i. JORDAN, Liiray, Page County.

(General Intelligence.

A CARD.

DR. MASON may hereafter he found-at his
residence, recently occupied by John It.

Flagg, Esq., and next door to the Hunk.
Charlestowri, Sept. 10, 1846—31.-

3. GREGG GIBSON, OT. J>.

RESPECTFULLY offers his services to the
public. He has become associated with

Dr. .f, J. II. Strailh.so that lie will always have
the benefit of his instruction and counsel—un-
less professionally absent,.he may be found at all
hours at Dr. Struith's office.

. August 28, 18-1G—3m.

AND RETAIL

et toafeljousc,
No, 9, Worth Gay street, near Baltimore street,

Baltimore! Md.

T IIF. subscriber respectfully calls the atten-
tion of the citizens of Jefferson and adjoin-

ing counties, to his large and well selected assort-
ment df ,

Carpctfiigs and Oil Cloths,
which for beauty, fineness, and durabi l i ty of co-
lors, cannot be equalled in this city. His Stock
consists of the following variety:

Su.pe.rlor threerply Carpeting;
Do. Kidde'minster do.;

j.Do" Extra Super Ingrain do.;
Super Ingrain do.;
Extra Fine and Fine do.;
Common Ingrain dp.;
Together with a large and splendid assortmentToirettier will i a lariie ano sp:enuiu a s f t u i t i i u j i i L i , o i r N • • f r* • f *i ,- m *

of tvvnied and-plain Venitian Carpeting*, Hearth*1.®45.'): "jembers of Congress, delegates from Ter-
S..™»"„:" J!!ii 5p,H" Av«r,,! Oil Cloths ofTri!or!e8',it|e Secretary of the Senate; and/clerkRugs, Piano and Table Covers;' Oil Cloth's of

.every variety and price; Door Mats, Stair Rods,
&.C., &.c. All of which .lie otters 'on the beat
terms for cash, or to punctual customers oil time.

THOMAS BECK.
N."B-~A largo assortment of ling and List

Carpeting on hand, which will be sold at the low-
est possible: rates. Persons having Carpet balls
or Yarn which they wish wove into Carpeting,
can have it done on the most pleasing terms.

Sept, 4, 1846—4m. " T. B.

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, dec.

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the
attention of Merchants to his large assort-

ment of Baltimore, New Jersey and Crown Win-
dow.Gloss; Lewis', Weatherel's, Coles', At-
lantic-and Ulsler WHfTE LEAD; Chrome
Green, and Yellow; Linseed Oil; Spirits of Tur-
pentine; Sand Paper; Glue; Putty; Copal, Ja-
pan and Coach Varnishes; Paintbrushes; Sash
Tools; Artist's Colors and Materials; Ground
Paints, all colors, in small cans.

And constantly receiving1 from the Factories
all the above, with a general assortment' of arti-
cles usually kept in his line of business, which ia
offered at the lowest market rules.

WM. A. WISONG,
No. 2 North Liberty street, Baltimore.

Augustas, 1846—1m.'

CO.PARTJVERSU1P.
rTnllE subscribers have this day entered into Co-
-*• Partnership for the purpose of conducting the

FLOUR AND GENEHAL I'HODUCE COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS, at No. 23, .Commerce street, one door from
Pratt street, Baltimore. They will attend to' the
sale of any kind of Produce and Stock, and hope
to merit a share of the public patronage, by strict
attention to the interests of those who consign to
them. -JAMES WARDEN,

LAWRENCE B. BECKWITH.
REFERENCES.

Hopkins, Bra., & Co.,
James George,
G wy nn & CoJ

Baltimore,

o ,
1 Lewis Fry & Co., Berkeley county, Va.

Baltimore, August?, 1846— 3m.
. ID* We are prepared, to make the usual advan-

ces on all produce forwarded.
WARDEN & BECKWITH.

WALTER & CO.,
No. 38, South Howard Street, BALTIMORE,

FLOUR Commission Merchants, and <Dealera
in Country Produce generally. Liberal ad-

vances made on consignments. Refer to
H. M. Brent, Esq. Cashier 1
J. II. Sherrard, Esq., > Winchester, Va.
J. P. Reily, Esq. )
Sam'l Jones, Jr. Esq. ")

Prti't B. <fO. R.R.I
Messrs. W.&-S Wyman, [
J. Landstreet & Son,
Baltimore, Juno 20, 1846—6m.

PLANU.
, FEET Inch Pine PUnk;

10,000 1,000 ft. half-inch Jo.; '
All seasoned,and prime quality.

Aug. Si. E. M. AISQUITH.

Prom the Richmond Enquirer.
Emigration to Virginia.

This subject seems to have taken a firm hold
on the- public mind. " Appomattox," in tbo I'o
tereburg Intelligencer, after referring to the re-
markable elements of greatness and prosperity t<
be found within the limits of Virginia, which re-
quire noth ing but the energy and induxtry of man
to make it a region of transcendent beauty, pointi
out the grcut'object at present to be, to restore i
—to re-populate it. -, He confidently believes the
initiatory slop has been taken, And furrilehes the
following interesting .Information. •• We trust
that the patriotic arid, intelligent farmers on the
James, tlio York and Kappahannook rivers, and
also from all portions "of the State., will come for-
ward to supply the facts Which it is so important
should be known:

"Sometime during the past Autumn, a gentle-
man of New Jersey, who had the sagacity to ap-
preciate the advantages of our tide-water region,
addressed a letter to the editor df the Richmond
Whig with the view of eliciting specific informa-
tion
a bo
deal of public spirit—felt constrained to respond
to the. call; and- a correspondence of a most
interesting character has been the result. The
gentleman al luded to .made a short visit to Vir-
ginia in the early part of ijlay, vie wine the coun-
try in the vicinity of Petersburg, and spending a
lew days on some of .the farms on lower. James
river. His letters, since his return, have been
full of .encouragement. His neighbors listened to
his representations with avidity. He was re-
queued to write brief articles for the agricultural
and other papers, for the purpose of calling the
attention of .those who were looking to the far
West to a still more favored' regioni—until, at
length, all hia leisure time has been employed in
answering inquiries, either in person or by letter.
Extracts from his letters wi l l 'be given from lime
to time, which will astonish those Whose attention
has not been d i rec ted to the subject. For the
present, it is sufficient to state that ho will spend
the month .of October in more minute ly examining
our 'country ; but in the meantime it would be
highly desirable to be furnished with written de-
scriptions, including statistics of the counties ly-
ing on the margins of the James, the York and
the Rappahiinniick rivers. If any gentleman pos-
sessing tliejiecessary information, arid feeling an
interest in the resuscitation of .Virginia, (and who
docs not 7) -will prepare and direct such communi-
cation to the President of the Agricultural Socie-
ty of Petersburg, ho will bo rendering an impor-
tant service.

THE FHAKKISO PRIVILEGE.—We give, below
a letter from the. Second Assistant Postmaster
General, in relation to this subject. .' There can
be no doubt , we th ink , of the construction of the
law as therein given. Indeed, the terms of the
act are so explicit as scarcely to leave any room
for dif ferent constructions, -The subject is an im-
portant one in all its bear!rigs,'and we arc glad to
perceive that the department is taking efficient
stops to restrain any abuses or perversions of the
law which may have -heretofore obtained in any
quarters.— Union. ..

Post Office Department. )
Appointment Oflice, Sept. 15, 1846. { .

Sir: Yours of the 10th inst., enclosing a print-
ed newspaper or extra, franked by the Hon. A.
Stewart, has. been received.

Under the provisions of an act of Congress, en-
titled "An act to reduce the rates of postage, to
l imi t the use and correct the abuse of the franking
privilege, and for the prevention of frauds on the
Post Oilice Department," (approved March 3,
to'jiss _—I.A f r>.._—„„_ .i,,i».._.„„!•„.„, n'~_

of 'the House of Representatives, may transmit
Iree of postage public documents, printed,by or-
der of either house of Congress;'during their offi-
cial term. To enable the postmasters to deler-
mine the character of such packages, they must
be marked " Public Documents."

*'hey may send arid receive free of postage, any
letter, -newspaper, or packet, not exceeding' two
ounces in weight, during the session of Congress
and. of a period of thirty days before the commence-
ment, and thirty days'after the termination of
each session. Such members of Congress, &c.,
may frank'written letters from themjsewes during
the whole year, as authorized by an act of March
J, 1833. They may also receive letters, not ex-
ceeding two oniiccR in weight, free of postage du-
ring the recess of Copgress. This does not em-
brace, newspaper's', pamphletSi m printed speeches,
sent as sueli, but should bo confined to letters
either written.or printed ; but the right to trans-
mit letters, free of postage, under the provisions
of the last clause of the 8th section of the act .of
March, 1845, must be strictly confined to written
Itlcrs, and not made to embrace any primed mat-
ter whatever. The Jaw is plain and explicit, and
admits of no other construction. The enclosed
package cannot be transmitted free of postage un-
der the (rank of the members, and as it is sealed,
it is subject to letter postage, but if opened at the
office of its delivery, it may he charged with legal
postage according to its contents—[See Iteg.
189.] Very respectfully your ob't servant.

- W. J. BROWN,
2d Asst. Postmaster General.

Armstrong Harden, Esq., P. M., Utiiontown,
Pennsylvania. ' '.

APPROPRIATIONS BT CoNontfss.—The official
statement of the 'appropriations made at the lute
session of Congress, prepared by the Clerk of the
House of Representat ives , shown the aggregate to
be 851,470,191 18. The various heads of appro-
priation are as follows:
Civil and Diplomatic expenses $4,069,613.63
Indian Department do ],10fl,fitf8 60
Naval service 7,449,703 36
Army 6,873,082 67
Volunteers and other troops 11,957,359 00
Prosecution of existing war 10,000,000 00
Regiment of Mounted Riflemen 81,600 00
Suppers, Miners and Pontonieri 35,000 00
Military Academy 133,076 00
Fortifications 1,440,000 00
" Defendve works" . 170,000 00
Post (Mice Dep:ittmont . 4,078,640 76
Pensions 1,744,535 40
Deficiencies of 1846' 1,700,914 99
Smithsonian Instilution—viz: Inter-

est on fund of 8616,16900 which
may have accured pn 1st day of
July next 349,139 00

Miscellaneous 439,138 99

»g'.47e,101 18
NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIPTION.—A gentleman from

New • York has this week paid inn fifty-second
annual subscription to our paper—the paper hav-
ing been regularly taken in his family for that
number of years. We have other subscriptions
of as lung standing, which are paid as punctually.
The fact in well established that no subscribers
are so well satisfied, and so permanent as those
who pay annually—none read a paper with more
gratification (ban those who pay m advance.

[Portsmouth Journal.

Horrible Odtrngo nnd Altcmpt to Murder.
Tlie Lancaster, (Mass.) Coumnt,bf Scplembe

11th, elates that their citizens were thrown inti
the greatest consternation on that morning by
tlie fact that an attempt had been made to rob
and murder the Cashier of the Lancaster Bank,
Mr. C. T. Symmes. It appears from the testi-
mony of Mrs. Symmes, that about two o'clock
she was awakened by her husband, who spoke to
her," when, by a light which tho burglar had
brought into the room, they both perceived a man,
with hia baclc toward them, al work at tho bureau,
Tlie villian immediately turned and caught Mr,
S. by tho throat, telling him to give him, tha
hundred dollars. [Deacon,Parker, of South
brotigh, had paid M.r S. this money the previous
evening-, in the presence of the assassin.]

A violen^ scuffle ensued between them,' which
lasted some ten minutes, during which time the
burglar made an attempt to kill Mr. S. with u ra-
zor by cutting his throat. lie succeeded in in
Hiding a very severe wound in the right side o
the throat, about three inches long, striking the
windpipe, barely escaping the jugular vein and
carotid artery. Mrs. S. also received a cut upon
the throat, about two inches long, as well as sev-
eral others of a slight nature about her arms and
person, of which there is no danger of loss oHile.
Mr. S. is very much exhausted, but will probably
recover. . .

Mr. S. succeeded in getting one ormoro of the
villiun'a fingers in his mouth, which he bit with
such force as to loosen all his froht teeth. This
ii the only clue to his detection, as yet.

The scoundrel 'ia .well known to both Mr. .and
Mrs. S.,"but neither of them will as yet tell his
na'me, as t hoy both took a solemn oath not to Bay
who it was, if he would spare their lives. We
trust they will yet be led to a sense of their obli
gallon to society—to the well being and security
of the world—and not thus stand as a shield be-
tween the criminal and that punishment he so
richly merits.

'The Boston Post adds, that on Friday afternoon,
Mr. Symmes having become satisfied that his oath
of secrecy was not binding on his conscience,
disclosed the name of the villain—it is Otto Su-
lor. He is a German and' came to Lancaster
from New York about a year and a half ago. lie
is 21 years of nge, 6 feet G inches in height, light
complexion, florid, round face, sunburnt, and
speaks with a German accent. The directors of
the bank, have .offered a reward of $600. for liia
capture. ; •

THE OCEAK.AKD LAKE EIUEUHITED.—Atone
o'clock, P. M precisely, Sept. 9,1846, the line of
Magnetic Telegraph wns connected through the
whole distance from New York to Buffalo, passing
through the following stations, viz: Troy, Albany:
Utica, Syracuse, Auburn, Rochester and Buna
lo, being a total distance of 507 miles. Uppn turn-
ing the adjusting, screw of the magnet by Profes-
sor Morse, ull things were found right; whereup-
on he sent his compliments to all the operators on
the line.

The first-to answer was Albany.
The compliments of the Albany office to Prof.

Morse and Mr:,Wood.
Ulica office wishes to be remembered to Prof.

Morse and Mr. Wood. ' :
Auburn office sends compliments to Professor

Morse and Mr. Wood.
Buffalo sends compliments to Professor Morse

and Mr. Wood, and presents Lake Eric lo Old
Ocean. . '

Rochester office senda compliments to Profes-
sor Morse and Mr. Wood, and presents Erie Ca-
nal to Crolun Aqu^vct. '.-

Auburn presents State Prison to the' Tombs.
Syracuse, sends compliments to Prof. Morse

and Mr. Wood, and .asks how are the York-
ers?' - - . ; • • •

TVoysays, now give me a cllanco. Compli-
menls to Prof. -Morse and Mr. Wood, and now for
business if there ia any. . .' .

IWcnasks, need we keep dark anyJonger ?
Troy answers, No! Announce it to the four

winds, that Buffalo and New York are no longer
separated. They talk to each other by lignt-
ning. .

This entire dialogue occupied somewhat less
than Jive miriutes.—N. Y. Journal'of Com.

MOST IMPORTANT DISCOVEBY.—.
'he Potato.—The Rev. N. S. Smith, of the city of
New York, has discovered a method of raising
excellent potatoes from the seeds of the ball to Ihe
plant. .About four years ago he planted the seeds
of an ordinary plant, and obtained potatoes about
the size ofa pea. These lie planted the next year,
with the' seeds from their plants, and both yielded
potatoes of an increased size. Again, the third
year, he planted the second year's potatoes .and
their seeds, and had the pleasure of gathering po-
tatoes large.enough for the table, of the finest fla-
vor and texture; and entirely free from the rot,
although planted alongside of those having tlie
disease. He. finds that the potalo raised from the
seeds, instead of the roots is as hard and good in
the spring as when dug from the drill. This fact
is worth millions ofdollars to the world, as it may
be the means of caving a valuable esculent.

DIFFERENCE OF SPEED.—The news of the bat
lo of 8th January, 1815, was carried from Now

Orleans to Washington in twenty-five days. The
intelligence of Taylor's victories on the Rio
Grande, reached Washington in seven days from
that place. . _

The most singular suicide on record was com-
mitted at St. Johns, N. B., on Wednesday week,-
a man named John Moore, who had for somo time
past been afflicted with a pain in tho bowels. Ho
cut up bis bowels and pulled them out, and drag-
ged away by force a portion of Ins intestines, and
separated oilier portions, nine or ten in number,
of eight or nine inches in length. Finding death
did not ensue us speedily as he desired, ho at-
.emptcd to cul his throat, which in his weakened
itale he was unable lo accomplish.

THE CALIFORNIA REGIMENT.—The New York
Tribune elates that this legiment which has been
encamped on Governor's Island for some weeks
past, is now about lo sail. Three companies were

i embark on board of a vessel on Tuesday, the
..maining company in tho course o f a week.—.
There are about eight hundred men, including of-
ficers. They carry with them 800 percussion
muskets, 800 flint muskets, 200 rifles, and six
lieces of light artillery, with all the necessary
equipments.

Among the soldiers are quite a number of skill-
Jul mechanics, arid amongut the officers are eight
or nhio graduates of West Point and the Lieut.
Col. and Major hat e held important stations at that
place as military instructors.

QUICK PASSAGE.—The Cambria made her last
oyage out to England in ten days and sixteen

hours. When oft' Holy head, on the 13th of An-
gnit, Captain Judkins communicated by Tele-
graph from llmt elation lo Liverpool, that the Ta-
riff bill |m, ~ -
The newi
.o London
Mian <iay», ftom the time of losing eight of the
American shorei.Ciptain Judkins obtained a view
oft host of England.

Hon. Jorra Y, MASON.—\Ve are gratified (says
the Philadelphia Sentinel) to »cc this gentleman
placed again at the head uf the Navy Department
of the conntry. He ia especially well qualified
for that distinguished po.-n, wh ich he held under
President Tyler's Adminis t ra t ion, where he gave
entire satisfaction to the public, and especially to
th'osd connected with Ihe Naval service of Ihc Re-
public. Wo have known Judge Mason for many
years, and whether in the National Legislature,
on the Bench, as Attorney General of the United
States, or at HID head of a Department, we have
always found this distinguished f u n c t i o n a r y dis-
charging his onerous duties with a zeal and abili-
ty characteristic of his high order of intellect.

A SUPERIOR WIIKAT.—Wo were shown yes-
terday a sample of beautiful white Wheat which
was grown pn the land of Commodore Stewart,
near, Bordentbwn, New Jersey, and, the_ fifth sow-
ing from the same importation. The yield is very
large, wn are informed, and upon a comparison
with several other approved Wheats, this has
claimed the preference* from Its well attested hardi-
ness, plumpness, whiteness and uniformity.—
Several of the agricultural societies have already
awarded it their premiums, and in honor of the
original importer, christened it "Stewart Wheat."
It is from the foot of the Appenines, and. is suited
to any climate or soil. Our farmers should give
the " Stewart. Wheat" their attention tliis Fall, as
plenty of t ime remains for them to supply them-
selves. From the first to the tenth of October is
abundantly early for sowing.—Pennsylvania)!.

THE RIGHTS OF SLAVEHOLDERS.—The Supreme
Court of Ohio have, in the consideration of a ques-
tion involving the constitutionality of such of the
laws of Oho as were designed to secure fugitive
slaves from arrest; re-ajtirmcd a decision of the
Supreme Court of the United Slates, by which it
was declared that ."the owner of a slave, either
by himself or agent, may pursue, arrest arid return
him to the State from which he fled, without the
aid of the State, authority ; and that all-legislation
which interferes with or embarrasses such arrest
is Unconsti tut ional arid void, all legislation on the
subject being exclusively vested in Congress."

No PAY—No PAPER.—The editor of the Wes-
tern Citizen (Chicago,) a weekly paper, suspends
the publication'when Ihe money does not come in.
We find the .following notice in the last issue :—
" After one week's suspension Wo resume our .pub-
lication. The issue of a paper next week will de-
pend upon the amount of money received durinir
-• •' .....--i- i»r _ _ . . e.the present week.
more in debt."

We repeat, we cannot go any

PREPAID LETTERS.—The Journal ofCommcrce
gives the following casea in which letters should
he prepaid.
'. A gentleman writing to a lady.

A lady writing to a female friend, to the care
ofa gentleman (because, the trouble of receiving
and delivering, the tax is enough.)

A merchant Writing, to another, requesting in-
formation,

A friend writing to his friend, requesting eome
friendly act; such as collecting a small dividend
lo bo remitted, &.c. &c., the' 'trouble-being'suffi-
cient to prove hia friendship, without being taxed
for so doing.

Always in writing to newspaper Editors or pro-
prietors of newspapers.

PAUPER LABOR.—In the ;New.Ha,ven Register,
we find the following capital hit at the tricks of
the Whigs. So far from encouraging "American
Industry," the Tariftitessend accross the water for
the "pauper labor of Europe/' to carry on tlloir
works. We. hope to hear no more the cry of fo-
reign "pauper labor:"

A recent London paper has the following para-
graph :

" Last week, tl-e. representatives of a spinning
establishment at Boston, U. States, visited this
country in order to obtain wool combers and mill
hands. About a score of families from Bradford
have already engaged, and are about lo sail from
Liverpool as eoon as the ship !s ready." . .

When these families are located in Lowell, and
live and move only on Iho breath of ibeir masters,
wo shall see the latter besieging Congress to put
high duties on foreign manufactures " to protect
American industry." -Oh humbuggery! thy name
ia Whiggery ! '

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN WiixiAMssuno.—A very
destructive fire occurred about one o'clock on Sa-
turday morning in South-Fourth utreel, between
7th and 8th streets, Williameburg, N. Y. A block
of fourteen buildings, nine of which were new and
unocupied, were entirely consumed. The fire is
supposed to have been the work of an incendiary.

A WITY ILLUSTRATION.—Culs for adverlise-
ments are not always so significant aa they might
bepbut wo have met with one in a Worcester pa-
per which contains a rare combination of utility
and wit. It is a picture over an advertisement of
of hair cutting arid curling, and consists of a hare
.cutting off at full speed before nn anaconda, who
is curling up to spring upon him. This id cut-
ting and curling with a vengeance.—^Boston Bee.

DOMESTIC GOODS.—Five thousand four hundred
and thirty-nine bales of domestic goods were ex-
ported from Boston during the month of August.
This does not look like ruin to our manufactures.

DISTRESS FOR WANT OF WATER.—The poor in
Boston, Albany and other cities, are Buffering for
want of water. Previous to a shower on TUBS-
day, no rain had fallen at Boston for nine days,
and the well* throughout the city were generally-
loWj.if not entirely exhausted.

YEAS AND NAYS.—We learn from tbo Journal
of Congress that the yeas and nays at the late ses-
sion were called 500 times. This is equal to about
three hundred hours, or sixty working days for
Congress, and at 88 per day for 324 members of
the House, the expense to the nation was over
one hundred thousand dollars. '

BUSINESS ANP PLEASUIIE.—AVhp can say that
wo are not a travelling people, or that Baltimore
does not enjoy a proportionate'share of visitors.
The arrivals of guests booked at one of our pub-
lic houses, Barnum's, City Hotel alone, during
the past four months, TronV the l l th May to the
I l th September, instant, numbers upwards often
thousand! The exact number is ten thousand
,nd fifty two I Can thn Aslor House, New York,
ir the United Slalos, of Philadelphia; beat this ?

. [Baltimore Sun.

ID" The New York papers are filled with de>
icrlptiqns of a splendid new steamship, the South-
erner, to run as a packet between New York and
Charleston—to make her first trip to-day. With
a perfect model, a magnificent ealoon. commodi-
ous state rooms, her machinery made entirely of
wrought iron at an extra coat of several thousand
dollarc, and fully equal to that of the British steam-
ers, this fine* vessel, of beauty, speed and com-
fort, will present rare temptations to those who
11 go down in ships." It is » gratifying epecta;
cle, to see the dicdunt portions of our vast confede-
racy bound closely together in interest and feel-
ing, by the links of f team and iron and tho magic
elegraph.—Rich. En/}.

NATIONAL JUUII.EE ODE.
»r ROBERT '«. II. l.r.VKRiHu. .

Am—"Marlyn"
Gl.nftiousday ofglnrimiidoei),
Nublfvl fame and ni>ble»tliu<eil,

BrlgbtMt ertl marked by i)mo
On n i iniion'B roroll Mih l i iuu !

FRKKDOM'S day of jubiluo,
Uhlnliijr ii'cr lira land nnd xba—

freedom'* MIII u'«r Freedom'* land
Glittering to each darkcuma strand!

Freedom'* dims in proud array
Swull ihcir pona« oflllwnv'. \

Mingling with the thankful strain,
" (>ud linn liolpcd, anil help* ngaiu!"

Millions u'cr the dark blue tea
Catch the wooing melody* i

Singing fn ihei r dunjjiMm gloom
Till the toeing angel coma!

Well ya corno with heart and hand,
Pledging for your native land

Heard that know tho truth aright;
HariUft prepared for Irutli lo fight!

Freedom calls her liaglc down,
Dlnzlng from her glorious tun,

Scattering round the precious firo
Every bosom to inspire ! • , . . . . . . ,

Well ye wave iho banner high,
Flair of many a' victory, •

Gleaming from encli stripe and star •
Truth for peace and limit for War!

Passim; dovvn from tire lo son,
, It •hall speak of worthies gone,

Waving through posterity
Triumphant manuard of the Tree!

Well ya point lo triumph blood
, Where tho vanquished foeman stood, •

Martyr blood outpoured to savu
Freedom's land from thraldom's grave!

Spirits of tlie mighty dead,
'Rifting* kindred spirits shed,

As ye swear to wear the wreath,'•
Live their life or die their death.! '

' . Well yo speak of WASHINGTON,
Point to deathless deeds lie done;

Well ye trace Ilia destiny,
Animating from ihe alty!

Ev'ry land has learned his name,
Cv'ry-agelhall prize his fame,

Banting: from the tyrant's sway .
Each a Washington display!

Well yo' read her chartered right,
Tills day of days reveal'd to sight—

• . Deathless truths of deathless chart,.
Vital blood of Freedom's heart!

: • Transcript from the throne of God7~
Still lo stand 0.1 It has ntood,

Triumphing till 'tis confess'd
" Freemen are the truly blesa'd!"

Well ye sing' a NATION'), BIRTH,
Sweetest song of all thp earth;

Well yo spread tho magic song
Continent's and inles among!

Heaven proclaim* the gcn'ralboon,
Nobly claimed and nobly won—

This ilmll earth's vsf uicheon be i
GOD IS JUBT AM) HAN 18 FHEE !"

Lancaster, Ohio, 1316.

Jflisallcmeoits;
Waste—Waste—Wasta.

What is there a man cannot waste? and-that,
too, wi thout a single instance of lavish proflliga.cy,
but solely by those minute, scarcely perceptible
pqiiandrings which, like tho constant'dropping of
water u pon. the rock, wear away that Which seems

| most likely to endure. He may waste his health
' by little indulgences of pernicious habit—by con-

stant irregularities, slight in themselves, add their
effects in single instances scarcely perceptible,
but which, as violations of the laws of his being,
Will work, gradual, but certain inroads upon the

| strongest constitution, until-the energies, decay,
i the fountains of l i fe are dried up, and premature
i old age sinks like a urown of thorns upon the head
' of early manhood. He may waste fortune .in pet-
1 ty squanderings—time and talents on trifles or in
I listlossness and idleness. How many a giant
' mind has been fluttered away in pursuit of the be
j littling objects of low ambition! .How often dc
I we-83e "powers perishing for lack: of. thought—
{ shrivell ing into insignificance for want of tntel l i
gence to feed upon, which use might have polish
ed to the highest briUiancji-jmJ-wiMiuAjw i>ouW
JIOTO made-equal to achieving the noblest pur-

i poses! How many scatter, in idleness or indiffer-
ence to their value, the little minute particles o
time, till golden hours, and days and years art
wasted, the,treasures' of-life all scattered, and
Death rinds nothing but a poor naked and uselesi
thing at the last. ' .

Save—Save—Save!
What is there a man cannot save and improve 5

By curbing appetite, and restraining passion—by
| observing prudence and maintaining regularity,
; he may save his health—husband his strength—-
and'thus preserve the springs of life, as constant
fountains of energy and hnppinesa to sustain, and
cherish him under every labor and every hardship.
He may save a 'fortune by industry and. denying
himself of needless indulgence, and lie may find u
pure enjoyment in devoting it lo'noble use*.—
^Piine—the indolent might make wealth of it—the
most industrious improve upon their use of it.—It
comes to us in brief minutes to show usj thut pre-
sent application is the sole duty required of us ;
yet these so weave in arid make up our days and
yearn, that miiiiinprnve'ment of the present, is al-
ways, nt the expense of the future. One of the
hours each day wasted on trifles or in indolence,
saved, and daily devoted to improvement, is enough
to make an ignorant man wise in ten years,—to
provide the luxury of intelligence to mind a torpid
from lack of thought—to brighten up and strength-
en faculties perishing w i i h riiBt—to mnko life a
f r u i t f u l field, and death a harvester of glorious
ihjcds. • • ' •

" GOOD NIGHT.'"—The sound is full of sweet-
ness and tenderness. Why dost thou linger, de-
parting one 7 . Dost thou wish for another, and
yet for another good night ? In that' word so
grateful to thee t Whore, indeed, \a the oar that
loves if. nut—that does not wait to have tt repeal-
ed more than once? Let us receive these beau-
tiful words as one of the pledges of our fair in-
heritance—a temporal emblem of tbot-e hrcuth-
ings of eternal peace, which will gusli forth from
one bosom lo another, as happy spirits meat and
part in tho city of our God.

WORKING MEN SHOULD STUDY POLITICS.—I
do respectfully counsel those whom I uddrcst!
(the working men of America) to take a part in
the politics of their country. 1 counsel you to la-
bor fora clear understanding of the subjects which
iigitutc the community, to make them your study,
instead of wasting your leisure in vague passion-
ate talk about them. The time thrown iiwuy by
the mass of the people on the rumors of the day,
might if better spent/give ihem a better acquain-
tance wlih tha cunatitulion, laws, historyvand in-
terests of their country, and thus establish them
on those great principles by''which particular
measures are to be determined. In proportion as
the people thus improve themselves, they.cease lo
be the tools of designing politicians. Their intelli-
gence, thuir passions and jealousies will be ad-
dressed by those who seek their votes. They will
exercise not a nominal but a real influence in tho
government and destinies 'of the country, and at
tha some time .will forward their own growth in
truth »nd virtue. .

JOKE—A brother editor cautions, the profession
against leaving their money where it will be sto-
len.- Quite laughable.

Interesting Document.
Tho following eloquent prayer1 wo» delivered

by the! Rfiv. Jacob Trout, on the evening before
the battle of Drandywine, that IB, on Ufcl Ith Sep-
tember, 1777. It was pronounced before the m«W
body of tho American army, in presence of Gen.'
Washington, Uonornl Wayne, and other distln-
guUhdd officers of the army : — ,

PRAYER: OF THE uEvoLimdN.
Great Father ! we bow before thee; we irfvoko

thy blEsaing, we deprecate thy wralh,' we retort
thee tlmnka for the. past, we asluihy aid for tbo
future ; for we arrj in time ol trpBle, oh ! Lord;
and sore beset by foes, merciless arid nnpitying.
The sword gleams over our land and tho dust of
the soil is dampened with the Wood of bur neigh-
bors and friends:

Oh 1 God of mercy, wo pray thee to bless the
American arms. Make the man of bur. heart*
strong in thy wisdom ; bless we beseech thee, with
renewed life and strength, our hope and thy in-
strument, even George Washington — shower thy
councils pn the Honorable, the Continental Con-
gress ; visit our host, comfort the soldier in hia
wounds and. afflictions, nervo him for the fight;
prepare him for the hour of death. . i.^x'i »••

And in the hour of our defeat, oh ! God of Hostf,
do than be our stay, and In the hourof triu'mph be
thon pur guide.- •

Teach us to be merciful. Though the meriior^
of galling wrongs be at our hearts, .knocking for'
admitance, that they may fill us with the desire of
revenge, yet let us, oh ! Lord, spare ihe vanquish-
ed, though they never spared us in the hourof
butcherjr and bloodshed.

And in the. hour of death, do thou guide us Id
the abode prepared for the blest ; so shall we re-
turn thanks unto thee through Christ, ourRcdeeiH-
er. GOD rnospEiTiHE CAUSE. Amen. •

' A PICTURE.— Ueautiful girl ! Her countenance'
Is but an index to her mind. There is no affecta-
tion jn her movements, no pride in her eye, no
vanity in her heart; no gaudy display in her
dress. Meek virtue smiles tin her brow, and her
countenance is lit up by a heavenly radiance tlmt
emanates from her hallowed affections.

Yes, lady, would you be the original of this1

picture ? Throw, away affectation — discard hy-
pocrisy ; bhiHh only for pui l t ; be k ind; do good,
let Industry be the prominent trait iii your char-
acter, whi le all the Christian graces reign in your
heart. You will be no less beautiful. Goooart-
gels will stop to kiss your cheek. Thejr will at-
tend your steps arid protect you, and when yon
fall asleep in death they will transplant you- to
their own glorious Paradise to be one of their
number.-' . "V.

ICPT/ie Muscpgee (Georgia) Democrat Corf-
tains tho following capital j'eu d'esprit Upon tha
iecfent marriage ot Mr. ticltlin, the able member
of .Congress .from Illinois, to a daughter of tho
whole soulcd, eloquent Senator from Georgia, Mr;
Colquitt:.

The lady of tho Upper House,
The gallant member of tho Lower,

Did each agree to pass a bill \
Which tfity had long debated1 b'ef.

The ppcakrr called, the yeas and nKVs, - - .
Which gave the voting mcn.bufs pleasiire'.'< . ;

And by a vote U N A N I M O U S ,
They pxss'd a DEWOOH ATJC measure.

CIIARACTEII OF A fcioT.— A eot is a silly fellow
wllhout brains. 'His eyesight is best when. he i»
stone blind, for till then he can never see his waj-
home. He is a post-boy's horn, to alarm a quiet
neighborhood ac the reasonable hour of one jn the
morning, A brewer's pump (o Keep storecella'rS
dry. . lie is a good lawyer, for he understands con-
veyancing extremely well, Although he scarcely
knows what a pulpit means, yet he is a most re- •
ligioiis fellow, lor the name of God is ever at his
tongues end ; and he is particularly careful to teach
hio family the duty of fasting. He is a bare-foot-'
ed Carmelite, for you seldom see him with a pall1
pi shoes on his feet, His frugality is very remark'
4b|fi,Jeraj8luitJaal«uWjp^i-«K>s«n without ivasn-'
ing, and a pair of stockings till they are worn oiit.
He is a camel In his draughts. Forcibly afflicted
is he with serious distempers j being seized with
the fall ing sickness at midnight, accompanied with
the dead palsey in his tongue. He is a key to the
work-house, and keeps alive the charitable practice
of burying tho poor gratis. The pawnbroker Is)
hit: banker, and the publican his Chief creditor. —
In short, while he is alive, he id unworthy of any
persons notice, and after his death there are no
traces of his memory, but on thfc chalked walla of
an alelioufe. • •"

ENDURANCE OP Tli.i? EVits OF
let us wonder at any thing wo are born to ; no man
has reason to complain, where we are all in tha
same condition. He that escapes might have suf-
fered, and it is but equal (o submit to the laws of
mortality. We must undergo tlie colds of winter,
the heats of snrtitner the distemper, of the air, and
the tlhscases of the body. A wild beast may meet
us in one place, and a mrtn more brotal in anoth-
er. It is the part of a great mind to be temperate
in prosperity, .and resolute in adversity; to des-
pise what the vulgar admire, and to prefer a medi- .
ocrity to excess. We ore subject to ill accidents,/'
unkind seasons, flif tempers arid diseases, ana why
may we not reckon tho actions of base, designinrr
men, among those accidents? He who is well-
einperod, will stand all the changing shocks of
ifp without perturbation. It is only man's in-

ward fear that makes us curious to know what
is going on abroad.'

Tim YOUTHFUL Mint).— A straw, will make
an impression on tin1 Virgin show ; let it remain
but a short lime, and a horse's hoof can scarcely
penetrate It. So it is with the youthful mind. —
A trifling word may hiake an impression upon it
but after a fexv vear», the most pfawdrful appeals
may cearo to influence it. Think of this, yo who
Jmv'e tlio training of ihe .inf«fnt mind, antf leave
such impressions thereon as will be safe' for it to
< - a i r y amid tho trials and temptations of the
vvorid,

DtSTEMPEK AMOSO THE POULTltY.—The
,1'rooltlyn) says that a singular disease has bro-
ken out amoi)<r the poultry at South Hempstead,
destroying great numbers. The poor chickens
' uddlo together and die simultaneously by scorea.

CURE FOII DYSENTERY.—An almost instant
;ure for dysentery, cholera morhns, and all nil-

mentrt of that class, says the N: Y. Bun, will b«
"ound bv taking a large table Bpboiifnl of coiuinoa
able salt, and two tea spoonsful of vinegar. Put
nto a half-| Jnt of hot water and drink as warm aa
mssiblo. Although uhpleaettnt to driiii, you will
ml relief as Eoon us the nuuteonsness of tho
ratight has pushed. ^^_______
A CIVIL WAR.—The moiftiuelion utorekeepors

i New York, finding thst sfiesting the. Mayor of
.ie city for parading a pl«ycard beiore their door*:
id not release tliero from tl|».annoyanc« titoy
readed, have einco had the man who beam tho
layrurd placed in custody, j The Mayor »»nt
.nother man to the spot with a banner, on which
,vu« Inscribed the'cautlonary word, " Beware I.'"
Thus ctnnd matters at present. The pertf v«r-
nee of the Mayor will no doubt make him come
ffvictor.and the Petei Funkit be comrelled (o ebut,
p their swindl ing eetabliehinente.



Spirit of 3cffcr0on,

Friday Morning, September 25,18M
Election.

Tho election for Governor, Congressmen, rtnd
members of the Legislature, of Maine, took plncb
in Hint Stnto on Monday week. It appears Hint
there is no choice for Governor. Tlio following
is given as the vote of 367 towns, compared with
thovoto'o'f last year:

181G. 1MI.V
])iina, dem., 2.-1.WK) I Arulpnon. dem.
Ilronson, whig, 25,933 1 Miirra, whig,
Ollins, 8,113 | Oiuon.,

27,352
2*,5B5
0001

03,216 35,352
JncreaJO in thn Drmocnilio vole, 1,M8
hirmoe in tlm Whig roto, 3.3M
JncrclUc ufjjll olIicrH, ( -S.3.V2

Total innrca-o, 7,203 ,
There are seven Congressional Districts: Mr.

Mammons, Dem., is probably elected in the first;
in the 3d, there is no choice; Mr. Belcher, Whig,
is chosen in the 3d; in the 4lh there is probably
no choice i 6lh nnd 6th do., and Jle/.ekiah Wil-
liams, Dem., is elected in the 7th. Of tho Legis-
lature no opinion-can be formed from tho returns
received. ' '

The Farmer and the News.
The New Haven Register says, the Into news

' from Europe, BO cheering to tho American farmer,
tfoes not seem to gratify the Whig editors. Tho
prospect of B good market for them is distressing
to this class of people, whoso whole efforts arc
given to swell the profits of the mammoth " lords
of the loom." They think that 13,000,000 far-
mers ought to be satisfied with the market-which
less than 1,000,000 manufacturers aflbrd them, and
at the same time, take their goods in exchange, at
a price which is enhanced by*a high tariff, beyond
the profits- of their agricultural products! which
is matting the many tributary. to the few. The
same .Whig legislation which shuts out foreign
commerce for the benefit of a few largo manufac-
turers, also shuts off the exportation of farming
products to the injury of the agriculturist—so that
tho fanner is doubly injured, while the manufac-
turer is doubly benefittcd ! But yet, the Whigs
say that such a system is best for the country !—
There is no denying tin's. Facts prove it. Du-
ring the last year, agricultural products have been
remarkably low, thus reducing the profits to the
farmer—while the highly protected manufactur-
ing interests have paid/rom 20 to TSper cent pro/ill
The farmers are beginning to understand theee
things right .well, and intend to have " equal and
exact justice" in tho matter hereafter.

Ohio..
John K. Miller, Esq., of Mount Vernon, has

been nominated as the Democratic candidate in
the eleventh Congressional District. I le i sagen-

' tleman of talents, a radical Democrat, and will be
elected by one of the largest majorities ever given
for a candidate for Congress. We regret to part'
with Mr.. Rrinkerhoff, whose course we have had
several occasions to approve, and of whose talents

: it is not possible to form too- high an estimate ;
' but the substitution of another person is, we are
informed, in accordance with a custom in this
State—and a Very unwise custom it sometimes
proves to be."—Ohio Statesman.

THhns writes the Ohio Statesman. We cannot
share in the regrets of that paper. The thing
has bee» wisely done. That staunch Democratic
District deserves to be represented by a man, able
and fearless and honest enough to sustain the great
principles of the Democratic party, for their nwn
intrinsic merits. Whether the result is or is not
" in accordance with cnstom," it must meet with
the approbation of the district. They will, we
doubt not, now have a' representative, wlurwtn
not desert his principles and his party, because of
his disappointment in getting office, or because,
as Mr. Brinkerhoff assumed, Virginia received
mora patronage than Ohio. We have too good an
opinion of the Democracy of Ohio and every where
else, to believe that they will not disapprove of
such unworthy grounds of action—and in substi-
tuting another for Mr. Briukorhoff, the Deraocra-
cy of the " Tenth' Legion of Ohio," have, we are

. satisfied, cheerfully made their convictions of duty
equ'are with " a custom of the State."

. [Richmond Enquirer.
The Prospect Brightens.

, The following extract from a letter written in
New York, and published in a Philadelphia paper,
gives promise of a gaod business, tho incessant
labor of tho panic makers-to the contrary notwith-
standing :

Whatever injury may bo inflicted, on., some
branches of industry by the prospective change
ef duties, it is a matter of rejoicing to all hilt mor-
bid politicians, that the manufacturers of woolen
goods have entirely recovered from their late panic.
Within a week every, fleece has been bought up
in this marker for ucturl use, and the finer sorts
of wool are advancing in value. .
' Samuel Lawrence, tlie-cclcbratcd manufacturer
o£ Lowell informs ustbat he has used one million
pounds of wool tin's year; that ho is just starting
another mill, that will consume 70UJOOO lbu. more;
and since the passage of the new tariff, he is lay-
ing the foundation of a new mill, on au enlarged
scale, which will use up two mil l ion of pound-
more annually.

Here we have the evidence of a person ef ac
knowledged judgment, which must set at rest ul
fears for the safety and the rapid increase nf a
least one important branch of industry, that wai
given up to ruin by the panic makers. Tho cot-
ton factories are confessed by all to bo out of dan
ger. The Iron men of this State are not at al
alarmed, while any thing like present priceH ruli
in. England. Every day is adding to the list ol
manufacturers, who OH calm reflection, proclaim
their lato fears entirely groundless.

The coal puiic, too, la blowing over. " Stop
my coal,'lhog changed into " >vhy don't you push
forward ip,y coal 7 ' Meantime the agricultural
interest is Improving. Flour, grain, iishe.-, meal H
all are getting up. " Mouoy, too, under tho ncv

. prospect*, lias become plenty, and our banks l in<
themselves in a condition of perfect security.

FLOUR ABB WHEAT.— The New York Express
elates that tho receipts of fionr and wheat at tid
water, from the opening of navigation' to ami in
eluding tho first wet-U of September, in 1810 an-

. 1840, have been as follows:.
Flour bbls'. Wheat, bus!

1846 '1,600,393 016,283
1845 1,108,689 201,038

Increase 148,608 024,a 15
Equal to an excess of 608,466 barrels of floui

'fa fur, during the proat'iil ycur, over the corren
•'••' |ii>inNiig period last year,

Oood Cause for Complain*.
Frequent complaint is made of Hie Winchester

lailroad, for not retaining the burthen train tit
Iarpers-Ft?rry until tho arrival of the Baltimore
iara, when the latter fail to connect at the regu*

arhoiir. The condition of tho Baltimore road,
Jetwecn llarpern-Forry nnd Ellicotl'fl, is such nt
.his time, that delays are of almost daily occur-
rence. To those who are going on to the West,

failure to connect al JlnrpcwFerry is a matter
I no consequence, but those living in tho Valley
re seriously inconvenienced and annoyed by hnv-
IJT to rcmainat Harpers-Ferry a whole day, when
spirit of accommodation on the part of tlio Win-

hosier rond would remove tho dlfficully. Wo
inpo for tho future that » better arrangement mny
c effected,- particularly as It can be done without
ny ndi l i i ion . i l expense or trouble on the part of
be Winrlisslcr road.

Address on Education.
\Vo were not among those who had the pleas-

re of hearing the lecture of Professor McOuF-
KY at the 'Court-house, on Monday night. It is
;nlversnlly spoken jf as one among the ablest
'rid most satisfactory addressee ever delivered be-
fore our citizens. Professor McG. deserves tho
hanks of llic whole State for hi? persevering, zenl-
iiis and disinterested efforts, to awaken the public

mind as to the importance of lOducntion. He wil l
•isit several towns on his re turn to his post nt (he
f n i v o r s i l y , n n d wo bespeak for h im, what he is
ntitlcd to receive, a hearty and a cordial welcome.

Hcrionn Accident.
On Tuesday last, as the passenger train of Cars

'rum Baltimore was ascending, one of the Cars
was thrown off the track near the Monocacy, by

"snake head" turning up. At the time the Car
vas thrown off, a man by the name of SAMUEL

was at work at the break on the- Car im-
mediately behind. He attempted to jump from his
icrilous positional unfortunately fell on the main
.rack, and two of the passenger cars passed over
i im, horribly mutilating his arm, foot and head.
i'hc train was slopped, and the poor man taken
rom under tho Car, almo.it torn to pieces. No
ihysician being on board, tho Mail Car was dc-
achcd from the train, and the man sent to Fredor-
ck to receive Medical aid if it could prove of any

We have not heard of his death as yet,
nt hardly think it possible he could have survfv-
d over the night. He resides in Baltimore, has
wife nnd three children, as well as an aged mo-

hcr, who looked to him for succor and support. —
iVho can picture tho gloom which will hang over
hat hearth-stone, humble though it be, when the
iad realities of this occurrence shall come upon it.

A subscription was taken up among the pas-
engers for tho family of the unfortunate man,
nd near one hundred dollars generously contrib-
;tcd. We think, however, that the Railroad Com-
inny is morally, legally and religiously bound, to
ontribulc to this man's support, should ho live,
This family, should he, die. The road is in such

condition at this time, that it is really at a risque
if life or limb, to travel between llnrpers-Fer-
y and Silicon's.

The C«y Trade.
By reference to our columns, the Advertise-

ments of several City Dealers will be found. —
Those of our friends visiting Baltimore or Phila-
lelphia, cannot do better than give them a call. —
'hey evince, at least, by their Advertisements, a

lesire to cultivate your acquaintance, and if you
nd upon examination that you can do better else-
here in your purchases, they will not complain.

- -.'. „ ____• _ '•*• . • .
'." School Law.

The. School Commissioners of Jefferson have
nished their work of dividing the County into
istricts. They have decided upon having twen<

.y-four districts. The following resolutions were
.dpptcd by the Board, on motion of Mr. J. C. R.
'ATLOR
Resjhed, That the Special School Act of the last

Legislature i.-< most hnper foct in many of its. provi-
iions, and that its taxation feature is especially
ihjectionable from' its want of certainty, and tho
inequality with which it would act, if put into ope-
•ation'ns the jaw now stands.

JlesoheJ, That 'we fix on Saturday the 20th day
f March" next, os'the day for tho election of Com-

missioners under the new act, so tha't the J-egis-
'ature may have an opportunity of revising and

mending the act before it goes into effect.
Resolved, That we respectfully request our Sen-
.tor and Delegates to ask the Legislature to rc-
•ise tlio act, and to alter ita objectionable features.

Superior pianos.
Mr. T. NEWTOS KUBTZ, 161 Pratt street, Dal-

.imore, is advertising in to-day's paper, Bacon &
Haven's celebrated French action Pianos, for sale
it reduced prices. Those of our citizens wishing
i superior instrument, as to tone, finish, &c., &r.,
ihonld give their orders to Mr. Kurtz, Some of
.he best 1'rofessors of Music declare these P.'anos
o be superior to any other manufactured in this

country. The price, too, is unusually low, for
the superior qua l i ty of the instrument.

- "• The .Southern .Stumliird.
The first No. of this Journal has been issued at

Richmond. We have failed to receive a copy,
ut tho press universal ly sneak of it in the high-
iBt terms. The editor, C. T. BOTTS, Esq., is a

writer of considerable distinction, and tho" Stand-
ard," under his control, will prove a most efficient
advocate of Republican principles.

ID1 The Federal Court for the Western Dis-
trict of Virginia, will commence its session in
Stan n tun, on Thursday, 1 st day of October. The
session wi l l be one of untisual importance, as
nuny cases are to bq tried which involve largo
amounts, nnd important principles in law.

03" In admitting tho communication of " A lle-
publican," in our last paper, nominating the lion.
11. M. T. Hunter for U. S. Senator, wo did not of
course consider it as binding us to his support ;
and much less do we think proper to endorse tho
communication of ".hjjcrson," m found in to-day's
paper. We Imvc n clioicb,~ among men, for tho
office in question, but do not deem the present time
an auspicious one fur discussion, as to whom our
next Senator .shaft be. Our columns will of
course bo opt1" to those who think proper to can-
vass tho claims of the furious aspirunts, in u. re-
spectful riinnnf r. •

in* We have received an interesting ekvtch o
a visit to tho Na tu ra l Bridge, by J. R., of Luray
Page County, Va., which shall have a place in
our next. ^^

O'J'The press of important intelligence /rdjn
the Army, tho news from England, ami the
the produce market, have curtailed tho space u.;u
ully allotted us (or editorial mutter.

The Now* nnil the Bfnrlu-ls.
The nowH by the Cambria has had the rfl'o«tof

causing quite n visible stir in the flour nnd. grain
market of New York, Philadelphia nnd Baltimore.
The Now York correspondent of the Philadelphia
North American, thus notes its effect In that city:

In the morning some salCRCommorr brands Were
made at Q-i 87.', a 4 04, but shippers r.amo Into
ninrknt nnd took 8,000 to 10,000 brln. nt f 5 for
frood common brands, shipped at 2s Cd sterling.
At the close I hero were plenty of sellers nt ©6 and
fpw buyers. Nothing wns offered under that fig-
ure, but some lot.- could have been hnd by a bid
of $4 94. 'Tho receipts nro pretty fair lo-dny,
larger than usual.- Southern Is about $4 75 n 4
87 J, but dealers nro undecided what to ask. Gal-
lego is held above $6.- •

Corn Meal 1 unde r s t and could be fold nt $3 50,
and Rye Flour nt the" name if nny were hero.

. " Wheat is 4 to 6 cla. higher than before, the
steamer arrived, with good demand. The supply
continues good. Sales 8000 bushels red western,
part via New Orleans and pnrt very prime nt 100
a 103 ctB., mostly for export. Corn is hold. -very
high nnd the rates have brought a considerable
number of samples out. A parcel of in fe r io r ycl-
low southern, 2300 hushclf) sold nt 78 els., mea-
sure, and after 8000 bushels New Orleans sold
for export nt 74 els. for shipment, and 3000 wes-
tern to arrive, iit75 eta. Sales 1500 bushels Old
Rye, supposed at-78 cts. Oats arc without change,
35 a .",ii eta. The market for corn nnd rye was
heavy nt tho close ; holders were considered to
have pushed prices too hank"

With regard to its e fleet on tho Philadelphia
markets on Saturday, tho U. S. Gazette says': —

" Flour iileo has an upward tendency, and most
factors decline sellinc until after receipts of more
definite intel l igence by mail. Some small lots,
hot strictly fresh ground, sold at $ I CO. Corn
Meal— none in market ; all that could bo had,
about GOO bbls., sold at $3 15. Wheat— The
only sales reported, 500 bushels fair Pennsylvania
red, at. 1 OOc. ^holders nro generally storing. Corn
has advanced, and good yellow may bp 'quoted al
G7 a 70c., Pennsylvania lor distilling sold nt tho
latter price. Oats— Southern dull of sale at 32 u
33c.

The Patriot's telegraphic report slates that, at
Philadelphia, yesterday, the flour market was firm
and considerable of a speculative demand, with a
further advance in prices. Holders were asking
$5 for fresh ground city brands and had effected
some sales. Corn meal and Rye flour worn also
firm at the advance of Saturday.

There is a considerable demand for Grain. — ;

Sales of prime red Wheat at 105 cents per bush-
el. Yellow Corn sold at G8 to 70 cents ; Outs, 32
cents.

At New York yesterday, also, tho demand for
flour was not so active. Holders worn firm at the
advanced prices, but buyers not so freely disposed
to purchase. There have been sales of western
and southern brands at $5. Some wore asking
more. There was some transactions for shipment,
but the market is still unse t t l ed , nnd rather un-
certain under the recent news. Prime wheat
was selling moderately nt 100 to 110 els. The
advanced price of corn was etill contended for and
fair sales ;.ryo 75 to 80 cts; no change in oats.
, In (ho Baltimore market, on Saturday,. theTO"
were Bales of both Howard street and City Mills
flour to a moderate extent, nt 4 62 ; holders yester-
day were generally asking $4 75, but buyers did
not serm disposed lo purchase. Sales of prime
red wheat were made yesterday morning at 95 to
100 cents; of white corn at 75 cents, and -of yel-
low do/ at -73 cents. The. demand for flour is-
somewhat speculative; Some holders of City
Mills were asking $5, but without, much Ihpo of
rsalizing-it. Tho supply is also .very small.

_ [ fiflltimnre Sun nf Tuesday.

Stick to tho Native Soil. '
' The Charlottesyllla Jeffersoninn, after referring

to a statement in llic Whig, thai several of the
Albomarlc farmers had emigrated to Lewis county
in this State, adds:

" We understand (hat there hre in the North-
western counties of Virginia thousands ofacres of
land of as good quality and as productive as those
in the far famed Western States where emigrants
from Virginia aim to settle. Every thing is abun-
dant and cheap there also ; our informant told us
that he bought one hundred bushels of coal for one
hundred cents,' which was enough to last his fami-
ly a year. Think of that ye who have to pay
$80 and $90 a year for fire wood ; and wood in
that country can be had for cutting it and carry-
ing it off. NOW we nsk if it would not be good
pojicy for the industrious poor man to emigrate to
this section of Virginia instead of aoiiig farther
West." " .

It aW.puhli8l.ics n. card ofCol.W. HvWpodley,
ivho has located himself as a practitioner of law
nt Buchannon, Lewis county, nnd will devote

attention to (he protecting of Immigrants
against bad titles and the facilitating them in their
selections. He shows that good unimproved
lands, or lands partially improved, may bo obtain-
ed on very good terms, viz : from $1 00 to $4 00
per acre, according to quality, locality and extent
of improvement, upon a'credit of-ontf, tWe, 'three
or more years.

If Eastern Virginians find it to their interest to
emigrate, let them not leave the good old State,
but seek out the- cheap and feitile lands of West-
ern Virginia, which present advantages not to be
found in the vast West. We wish to see the popu
[ntion of Virginia steadily progressing in strength
and prosperity. The blessings which nature has
lavished on the State are, surely, rich enough to
engage the attention and ensure tho adhesion of
her own sons. — Richmond Enquirer:

DESTRUCTION OF PitofEjiTy. — Loss nf Nine.
Lues, and Several Others MorlaUy \VnnndcJ. —
A slip from the New Bedford Bulletin, dated Sept.
5th, says :

" News has just reached us of tho destruction of
the new and beautiful Uuitarion Church, (which
was witnessed on thin uido of the r ivur .) The
wind blowing n h u r r i c a n e from the South for the
last twenty-tour bourn, the tall and magnificent
steeple, sume 1 50 feet, was scon to bond and crack,
when at lant it gave way, nnd partially lodged on

.., . '»—On Satjirday night last between
hfteen and twenty negroes, the property of citi-
zens of this county, passed through this pl«co.—
Six of them jiivo since been taken near Cham
bersbiirg, and brought back (o this place, and lodu
cd in Iho County Juil.—Mtgerslvifn Mail.

three buildings— one church, nn apothecary shop,
the upper story occupied as a tailor's shop, in
which was four females and one main, whose
groans vvcrc most p i t i a b l e ; (ho other building was
occupied as a boarding house for colored people,
which was en t i r e ly demolished, nnd q u i t e a large
number of the inmates buried in the ruins. Our
i n f o r m a n t has jiiatlefl for the pccne of ruin to re-
port more fully the horrid particulars.

P. S. — Wo have just learned that Mr. I. '-mue'
Trip, one of the first' merchants of Fair Haven.
wns very severely, and it in thought, mortally
wounded.

Snmous DAMAHH.— In tlio lato galp nt Ports-
mouth, Va., u* .we learn from tho Now 13ra, tho
Catholic Church/ jn- . i nnwjy covered wilh.- t in
was nearly stripped, niultlio Interior nlt l ie church,
with \\.!t heau l i lu l [minted wails, destroyed by tho
lioodd of min ihnt poured into it. Tim flont-galo
of the dry dnck-urntiiitiich injured. Much other
damage was Kiistuincd i i > tho pl.uv.

TIIUK P i i i i . A v n i i i o r v . — Wo learn that the
American Female Reform Society i» ut th is mo-
ment engaged in the arduous enterprise of collect-
ing funds to build n " Homo" for des t i tu te and
virtuous women In New York, wherein they may
stay and work until good places can bp obtained
for them.

1-V ilm Spirit of Jpffiirmm.
Mn. EniTon:—1 observe In tho last issue of

(ho " Spirit of Jefferson," a communication over
the- signature of " A Republican," urging the
claims of tlio lion. R. M. T. HUNT™, to the
pn.'t of Senator from the Slate of Vi rg in ia in the
Congress uf the United Stales. Like commu-
nication)), similar in mailer nnd in style, and
dedicated to a similar purpose, have also appeared
in other papers published In the adjoining counties.

Tho subject, here discussed, at nil times an
important one, nnd calling for our most searching
enquiry, is na wo conceive, in the present instance,
rendered doubly so by tho peculiar crisis in our
political affairs. Wo Imvd nt length Boon the
great principles of our parly triumph over a
powerful opposjlion. TlioGovornmorithns been
restored (o thai Iruo Republican track) from which
an ill-advised faction from our own ranks, com-
bined with our political opponents, had succeeded
in swerving it; and even now tho cry of" Repeal",
has gone forth from that parly, who, having no
cohesive principles save of deep hostility to every
thing that emanates from ourselves, and docs
not amalgamate with their own vague nolions of
constitutional construction, are patiently at work
and biding their time to accomplish the great work
of demolition. In such a state of affairs then,
knowing with what we will have to contend, the
moans and appliances that will bo brought to bear
against us, does it not become us to earnestly
pause and closely scrutinize tho pretensions of
those who arc offered for our consideration in con-
nection with so important an offico.

In discussing tho subject of " A Republican's"
communication, I have nothing to say of Mr. Hun-
ter as a man, but shall speak alone of his politi-
cal course. His character in the former relation
in private property, and for aught wo know, is

iinimpcached and unimpeachable." As a politi-
cian, however, it is less exceptionable; and as the
property of the public, the subject for free and full
discussion. In such a spirit it shall accordingly
bo discussed. ,

We are lold, sir, that " the best Prophet of tho
'utiire is the Past." If thin be true, how does it
become in matters of grave importance, to appeal
.o this silent bul unerring monitor, lo gather wis-
dom from past experience and learn in the future
:o profit by its .teachings. Will then "A Rcpub-
icnn" again go back to the commencement of

Mr. Hunter's career, and, coming on down to tho
present time, answer a few.enquiries .which I
propose making.

First then, wo learn, " at an early age, the
larlicsl possible'under the constitution of the

State, Mr. Hunter was chosen to occupy a scat in
,he Legislalure of the State." So far, very well;
utwill"-A Republican" inform us what were

Mr. II.'s political sympathies at that time 1 I ask
he question for information. Was he then a sup-
porter of the administration of the "Old.man of
he Hermitage 7" Or'was he, as has been the
case ever since, wandering in the trail of that
plendid, but instable man, John C. Calhoun, with
lis wild schemes of nullification, and denunciatory
lostilily of his former political, asspcialions?—
Will "A Republican" enlighten us upon these
matters?.

Again, 1 would enquire, where \vas Mr. Hunter j
n 1836, during the contest between Mr. Van Bu- j

rcn, the nominee of the Republican party, and
Harrison and White, the candidates of our oppo-
nents ? Buttling for the triumph of the principles
of our parly and in vindication of tho old Hero's
administration ? • Alas!. that the question should
bo asked or answered; In this day of defection
and uncertainly, when, every true Republican
was called on to bare his breast for tho brunt of
battle, wo find him combined with our enemies,
wilh whom according to 'Abstractionism,' he could
iiave had no warm political sympathies, and by his
efforts and his vole supporting General .Harrison,
whom in 1840 we find him unable to swallow even
kvith the redoubtable Captain John pinned to his
tail. Will "A-Republican" inform us if these
things are true ?

In 1837 Mr. Hunter was elected lo Urn Cork
rcss of the United States. Here first we see

him co-operating to some extent wilh the Demo-
cratic party. John C. Calhoun has become tired
of the caresses of his new allies, tho Whigs; the
ndcpendent Treasury was strongly recommended

by Mr. Van Buren, and his masterly mind, with
all its force and energy is brought to bear upon
it—True as the magnet to the pole, Mr. Hunter,
with the great nullifier, arrays himself with the
friendd of that measure. Subsequently to this,
publicopinion seemed undecided as to what ground
he occupied. In this state of glorious uncertain-
ty he is again returned to the Congress of the
United Stales-, when, we are told, " the high esti-
mate which had been placed upon his abilities may
be inferred from the fuel that he was elected
Speaker during that session, not having arrived
at the nge of thirty when called upon to preside
over Congressional deliberations." Of Mr. II.'s
Vabilities" I have nothing hero to say; but I
would ask, since attention has been called to il,
how was his election to the Spcnkership secured ?
was ho placed there by tho votes of the Republi-
can party ? A li t t le history wil l throw light upon
this subject. Parties in the House at this t ime
were so nearly divided, that South Carolina held
the balance of power. Neither party, after many
and frui t less balloUingx for their nominees, (S,
Carolina standing aloof and refusing to unite with
either of them,) could succeed ib effecting an
election. In this state of affairs, Henry A. Wise,
who was, at that t ime, with tho lamented Gilmcr,
"Every inch a Whig," nominated R. M. T. Hun-
ter; the Whigs to a man sustained the nomina-
tion, while the South Carolina delegation voting
with them, succeeded in securing his election. If
from this we are to infer the'" high estimate which
has been placed upon his abilities," it certainly
must be regarded as .somewhat equivocal.

A<_'ii in, in 1840, where is Mr. II. in the contest
between Van Buren and Harrison ? Do We find
him bearing aloft the standard of our party,nnd with
his "profound and enlarged views," "his calm
and philosophical reasoning," urging upon tho
people those groat principles with which wo
have recently so .gloriously triumphed? Alas I
again, that the question should be asked. With-
drawing himself from the noisy scene of conflict,
perhaps " to the quiet of u farmer's life," ho re-
gards unmoved tho storm without; and when
called on< by i his fellow-citizen* to express his pre-
ference butwcou the opposing candidates, replies
in effect, K compelled to choose between the two,
ho would prefer Mr. Van Burcn-! In such au
hour as thin, when slander and detraction was the
order of the day, when every means, however un-
fair, was resorted to in order to afleut our over-
throw, whim oven our beloved old Commonwealth,
cheated by the specious profession:; of our oppo

nonls, showed pymptoins of wavering, truly nnn
wo say, under Bitch circumstances: IJp who was
riot with us was against, us. Such was the case
wilh Mr. Hunter. . •

And now, fellow-citizen?, passing > over Mr.
Iluntcr'o course' In the Inle session of Congress—
his opposition to one of the most important mea-
sures of Mr. Polk's administration,—I fnoan the
question of Notice,'—wise In its inception tond glo-
rious in its consequences—leaving this out of our
view, I nsk you, is (his Hid rnnn whom you "are call-
ed upon lo select to represent the Old Dominion in
the Senate,of the United States 1 Has his term
of probation been such, (I mean his courio as a
politician,) that Wo are to endorse it by this dis-
tinguished testimonial of our approbation? Has
his past career been marked by that stability, that
firmness, tlml consistency of purpose, so essential
to the Statesman, as will offer us any guaranty
for tho future ? Arc we lo ibrgel tho services of
thoao who havo stood by us " through, good nnd
through evil report," who in their devotion to free
Republican principles, have known " no variable-
ness nor shadow of turning," who in tho times
when doubt and uncertainty were writlen upon
the stoutest hearts, like " friends in need," proved
themselves to be " friends indeed ?". Are we, I
aslc, to forget nil these tilings, nnd in the fulness
ofour hearts, do honor to him who has hardly yet
warmed tho Democratic robe which has been
but recently thrown about his shoulders! It is
for you, Democrats of Virginia, to answer these
qiioBtione.

The fact is, that R. M. T. Hunter never has had
any distinct political identity. His whole being
as a politician has been lost and merged in that of
John C. Calhonn. From his earliest cnrccr up
to the present time, like a faithful satellite, has he
been revolving around this his great central orb.
In all his collateral vagaries, his angular devia-
tions from the true line Of faith, Mr. Hunter .has
not only been his follower, but his supporter and
defender. During the latter term of President
Jackson's administration, we find him arrayed in
opposition to the old Llero—the idolized and wor-
shipped of the Whig party. Here, too, wo find
Mr. Hunter. "In 1830 we*-find him opposing the
election of Mr. Van Buren. There loo, wo find
Mr. Hunter. In J83S, lie shows symptoms of re-
turning faith and supports the Independent Trea-
sury. So loo with Mr. Hunter. In 1840, in the
contest betweon Van Buren and Harrison, he pre-
serves a Dignified Neutrality. Wo here have seen
the same of Mr. Hunter. In 184G he is opposed
to the administration on the question of .Notice,
and wnr,with all its horrors, is graphically pictured
as. the consequence. Upon the same platform
stood Mr. Hunter. But thank God, it can be said,
to his and their honor, as men and as Americans,
that when our army on the Rio Grande under the
command of the gallant Taylor, were in imminent
danger of being cut to peices, and starved but by
superior forces, and a bill was Introduced into
Congress for their relief, with all the despatch
which Ihe emergency called for, no Democrat
could be found refusing tliom aid,or willing to pass
their call unheeded. It wns reserved for John C.
Calhoun—in emulation no doubl of Ihe far-famed
declaration of the immortal " Black Dan," that
he " would not vote one cent (for the defence of
the country) if tho enemy's cannon were battering
at the walls of the Capitol"—it was reserved for
him to declare, in the Senate ol the United State?,
" that he would sooner plunge a dagger in his
heart limn vote for that Bill." A bill for the re-
lief of our army under-the command of the gal-
lant Taylor!! 'Let them perish ! Let them
starve I ! Not one cent for their relief, though
the whole gallant band may become Ihe prey of
Mexican barbarily ! This is the man whom we
will no doubt be called on to support for the Pre-
sidency, and whose ardent, unflinching1, and un-
wavering follower and supporter we are now call-
ed to elect to the Senate of tho United Stales.

It is unnecessary for me to say more. If I
know any thing of public feeling and opinion, anyi
attempts of the kind will fall still-born from their
authors. Virginia, .wi l l never support John C.
Calhoun for the Presidency, or his faithful follow-
er, R. M. T. Hunter, for the Senate of the United
States.- ' •_ JEFFERSON.

• ' Correspondence of ihe Baltimore Sun.
. " • ' ' . • PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 17,8 P. M.

The Odd Fellows had a glorious day for their
procession, in honor of the dedication of their new
Hall. -Our city is filled to overflow with an ava-
lanche of Odd Fellows. The formal dedication of
tho Hall took place at 9 o'clock in the presence of
the Grand I xxlge of Pennsylvania, and small dele-
gations from each of the various encampments and
lodges of this and other States ; the dimensions of
the Hall, ol course, not .being sulficent to .allow a
larger and more general attendance, so numerous
were tho lodges present. The following "order
wns observed:

The.ceremonies wero opened by a prayer.from
the chaplain, Dr. II. U. Moore, followed by an ad-
dress by P. G. Samuel V. Patterson. The sing-
ing by the choir, ofnn anthem written for the oc-
casion by 1'. G. S. Patterson, followed next; alter
which the dedicatory address, by tho M. W. G.
Master McKeever, was delivered, concluding with
music by a powerful band.

To allow the multitude to witness the ceremo-
nial, Ihe same progrnme was repealed al Franklin
Square, into which Ihe thousands composing tho
procession filed on concluding the route marked
out for them, fnstead of the dedicatory address,
however, an oration was' delivered there by the
Grand Chaplain of the U. S., James D. McCabe,
of Richmond, Va.

Twenty States were represented; and the whole
number parading is estimated to Imve^bcen not
less than 2(1,000.

THE PRISONERS OF THE TIIUXTON.—Colonel
Bankhend has received a letter from an officer be-
longing to the echoner Flirt, dated off Vera Cruz,
August"QOth, in which, he naya:—"The officers
arc enjoying nil tho honors of war, and are resi-
ding wilh Ihe Lieutenant Governor at Tuspan—a
person very kindly disposed towards them—nnd
that Ihe province itself has declared for peace."

WHIG NOMINATIONS.—The Convention for the
nomination of Whig candidates for Mayor and
House of Delegates finished their ticket last night,
Aaron R. Levering, Esq., was nominated for May-
or on the first ballot, receiving seventy-eight, out
of tho nineiy-five votes present. Tho following is
the ticket nominated for the House of Delegates:
John P. Kennedy, A. B. Patterson, Joseph Simms,
Win. Bailey, and J. Morrison, Harris—Ualt. Sun.

PRESERVATION OF AN APPI.E,—Tho York (Pa.)
Republican ia informed by a correspondent that
while the workmen were engaged in removing
part of the old bank which formed the inner breast
of tho Spring Forge Dam, lately broken by a fresh-
et, they found, soino eight feet below the top sur-
face, embedded in a tough blue clay, which had
been puddled in just behind tho crib or timber part
that had been completely filled with stone, a Von-
ileecer Apple, the skin of which was black, but
when cut open, it was sound as an apple of this
year's growth. Several genllc'inep prosant tasted
the apple, and found it to bo fresh and palatable.
It Is supposed thai this apple was dropped in the
place whore tho workmen found it while tho dam
was repairing, about twenty years ago.

I.ATE AND IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO*

Arrival of the Arab—Hanta Ana's admission at
Vera Cruz—Confinement of Paredrt at I'erote
—>-Ncit> Pronvnciamentofor Paredei.
The British steamship Arab arrived off the Ba-

tizb (he night of Wednesday (ho 9lh instant, hav-
ng left Vera Cruz on the afternoon of the 3d
nst., at 4 o'clock. '

The most important hews by tho Arab touches
Iho arrival of Santa Ana nt Vera Cruz. On this
point we are nblo to speak upon the authority of
Mr. O'Neil, ono of Ihe owners of the Arab, who
made the voyngo from 'Havana with Santa Ana.
Tho General had previously assured Mr. O'Neil
that there would bo no occasion to run the block-
ade—thai tho vessel would IMS allowed to enter
without nny-difficulty. When the Arab arrived
off Vera Cruz, they descried the St Mary's, and
the Arab immediately bore up for her. The St.
Mary's sent a boat to tbo Arab, with t|ic first Lieu-
tenant on board. Upon reaching her he encoun-
tered Gen. Almonte, whom he recognized, and
With whom ho exchanged salutations.

By Gen. Almonte the Lieutenant was conduct-
ed to Gen. Santa Ana, who wns lying in his berth
quite ill. Then a short Interview took .place, and
when tho Lieutenant re-ippcarcd on deck, hegavc
'o the owners permission to pass the blockade.

Recurring again to Mr. O'Neil'a communication
!o us—and hero we bog to acknowledge his.ex-
ireme courtesy—we'learn that when Santa Ann
landed, he was received but by a few friends—that
the reception was not a public one, and that it
was not marked by much enthusiasm.

That Santa Ana's presence in the field may be
urgently required, is manifest from another impor-
nnt fact which wo learn by (his arrival. The

army stationed at San Luis Polos! has. declared
again infawr nf Paredcs ! Paredcs, by the way,
is a prisoner in the Castle of Pcrotc, as was ru-
mored when the Daring left Vera Cruz. The
declaration of the army at San Luis in favor of
Paredcs was generally believed in the city of
Mexico when Mr. O'Neil left there, nnd we learn
by a commercial letter from Vera Cruz that it
was also fully credited there. .'...-. • . . . . . ' . • .

Air. b'Neil represents that it is extremely diffi-
cult to arrive nt any conclusion as to the stale of
popular feeling in regard to tho differcntaspirants
for power in Mexico.

The day the Arab left, a (Ing of truce was sent
ashore by Com. Conner, and the_same occurrence
had taken place on two or throe occasions previ-
ously. We have of course, no clue to the nature
of the communications interchanged, but as the
Daring arrived from the mouth of the river prior
to the Arab's departure, it was conjectured that
tho Commodore might have received by her com-
municntions which controlled his conduct.

We find tho following additional items in, tho
New Orleans Jeffersonian, of the 12th inst.

The. people generally are getting tired of tho
continued revolutions, nnd are earnestly desirous
of some permanent system of government.

There appears to be no strong disposition mani-
fested against the Americans, and it was general-
ly believed that they were disposed to an amica-
ble settlement with the United Slates.

No definite information could be had in refer-
ence to the future intentions of'the government,
such as it was—all was in rather n state of anar-
chy and. Confusion, and by many, another revolu-
tion was soon expected, no ooe,jiowcyerrcoiild
form,any idea of what it might be, or in whoso
favor. Many persons supposed that Santa Ana
would never reach the city of Mexico. Vora
Cruz was nearly deserted on account of the sick-
ly season. Reports were -rife that Gen. Taylor
was marching on to Tampico.

The New Orleans Delta of the 12th inst.. also
has the following:

It was- rumored in- Vera Cruz on the day the
Arab left that the British brigof war Daring which
arrived the day previous, had brought despatches
from ourgovernment of a 'pacific, character. The
Daring it will be recollected by-oor readers, left
IheBalize a short time ago, carrying despatches
to our sqnadron at Saerificios.

Every thing looked quiet at Vera Cruz. A
boat with a flag of truce from the squadron wan
seen going to the castle as the Arab was leaving
t h e port. ' . . . ; . . . . . .

• The roads leading from Vera Cruz to the city
of Mexico were infested with robbers, and scarce-
ly a day passed without hearing of the diligences
being stopped and the passengers robbed ol every
thing they possessed.

The Intelligence of the loss of the brig Truxton
had reached Vera Cruz, and the version of her
abandonment by her.coininahder was similar to
the one already received here.

, LATER FROM THE ARMY.
The Prospects nf Another Bailie—Mnemcnt nf

I the Army towards Monterey—Masterly inactivi-
ty of the Mexicans—Latest from the Central Di-

- vision of the 'Army-^Great Mexican Victory—.
Magnanimous, conduct nf the Mexicans—Col.

.Hamcy's whereabouts, tfc.
The steamer Sea, Capt. Jenkins, arrived at

New Orleans on the 11th instant,- from Brazos.
Santiago, via Port Lavacch and Galveston. She
left the Brazos on the Gtli instant and Galveston
on the 9th, Among tho passengers she brought
were Maj. McRca, of the army, and thirty dis-
charged volunteers. She also brought three com-
panies to Indian Point, who are to proceed to San
Antooio to join Gen. Wool's command. •

A letter from Mr. Kendall to the Picayune, da-
ted Punta Aguda, Aug. 31, says:—

A gentleman just in from Scralvo informs mo
that the impression there was, that the Mexicans
would make a bold stand at Monterey. One
thing is certain, all the ranchero leaders havo
drawn off their forces in that direction. Thera
are several organized bands of robbers on the-
roads in this neighborhood, but as yet they have
not had the temerity lo attack any one;

Another account says:— .
We learn that the prospects and the expecta-

tion of the General for a fight are greatly lessened.
So much BO, indeed, that it is1 believed that tho.
other Texas Regiments will have leave to return
home if they will accept it.

A letter dated Cumargo, Aug. 31, to the Now
Orleans Bulletin; gives the following interesting
details with regard to the movement of the army
towards Monterey:

CAMASGO, (Mexico) Aug. 31,184(T-
A passage of six days nn an inferior steamer, "

terminated'here on tho night of Ihe 28th inst.—
From Malamoras I wrote you that, on the 20lh
General Worth, wilh the first brigade of regulars,
marched on the Monterey road, and was to be
soon followed'by the 2d brigade, under the com-
mand of, as I then believed, Col. Garland, but on,
my arrival here, I ascertained that Col. P. F.
Smith commands thai brigade, and Col. G. tho
3d, which takes up the line of march to-day—
Captain May commands the three or four com-
panies of the 3d Dragoons, which also move to-
day or to-morrow. Light Artillery batteries are
attached to each brigade. That arm of the ser-
vice is commanded by Major Munroe, and tho
whole regular force will bo under tho immediate*
commanuof Gen. Twiggs.

The brigades of volunteers of Generals Harner
and Quitman, under the orders of Major General
Butler, will march in three or four days, as will
the Texas mounted regiments ofHaysand Woods,
'commanded by Gen. Henderson. Gen. Taylor
•will move as soon as these troops are en route,
nnd commands the whole force, which will be
about 7,600 men. The volunteer corps will be
made up of the picked men of the different regi-
ments, and all but those selected will remain here,
or at other stations on the Rio Grande. Briga-
diers Marshall, lane and Pillon will command
them, until the arrival of Major General Patter-
sou.

General Taylor expects to be at Monterey by
the 16th of September, and in Saltlllo, about six-
ty miles beyond, by the Ut of October. Wheth-
er any movement beyond the latter place will be
made on this line of operation, is unknown to the
uninitiated. Whether we shall meet with any
resistance, is a question upon which opinions are
divided. So far, every thing Indicates a state of
quietude and peace,

At Monterey, we understand there is from three-



.lo five tliouBtind mpn, almost in a nt«to of disor-
ganization, and .deserting every opportunity.—
Gen. Mclir.a commands tliero. I doubt if there
bo any serious fight. Tho Mexicans have no ar-
my that can resist the one now moving nguinnt
them. They arc all excellent troops, and efficient
in every respect.

I think it probable the mediation or the British
Government will bo-accepted by Mexico. ••

Tho very inaction of the Mexicans embarrass
its, nnd will cost us millions. We occupy the
country, and find no one to fight. Wo cannot
plunder people, find they make us pay two prices
Tor all we purchase. All the supplies wo get
hero from the United States, cost an enormous
sum, inconsequence of the high price of transpor-
tation. " A masterly inactivity* is the true poli-
cy of the Mexicans, until they wear out our pa-
tience and gather strength.

THE ARMY UNDER GEN. WjOOIr.
The Now Orleans Delta has two letters from

.San Antonio do Bexar, dated Sept. 3 and 0, from
which we extract the following:

Gen. Wool is »p early nnd late, nnd is -fast
bringing the volunteers into form. lie Is-still in
town, but, to-morrow or next day, will pitch his
tout, with the troops, in Camp Crockett, ne will
every officer, whose constant business docs not
make it necessary to remain in town.

I have no doubt that the1 General will tnkb pos-
session of tho Capitol of Chihuahua some time in
the month of October. Tho distance to the Rio
Grande IB calculated at about'140 miles, and from
thence to Chihuahua, 450 miles; making our
march nearly 600 miles, over a lovely country,
' Lieut. Rogers, of the 2d Dragoons, (whn was
left by Col. Harney with three companies of Tex-
ns troops, under the command bf Captain Cady,
at Presidio de .Rio Grande,) and Mr. Callahan,
arrived tfflfcniorninir, and reported the remainder
of the command near at-hand : their provisions
being damaged and condemned, it became neces-
sary t& procure more—and as the inhabitants at
Presidio professed to bo very friendly, they sent
a 'small boat, With nine men, over the river, to
bring the articles purchased. After the men had
pushed off their boat they were nl t i i rked by a
body of Mexicans, secreted in the chaparral on
the bank of the river. Three of our parly wore
killed; the remainder jumped overboard, and
reached the bank on this side.

•During the afternoon, the Mexicans kept up a
fire from their musketry, and succeeded in killing
•one. mule and slightly wounding another.. The
troops having no means of crossing over the river,
tool: nf> their line of march for this'place, being
already under orders to that effect. Undoubtedly
by this time, this signal victory ia heralded through
Mexico, as giving additional lustre to the arms of
•magnanimous and exalted people. Before leaving,
the provisions and other stdrep, together With a
.stock of goods belonging to Mr. Qullahan, were
burned, being unable to transport them to this
place.

The battle among the Volunteers.—Tho New
Orleans Delta has a long letter .relative to the
•disgraceful fight among the Georgia- volunteers :
41 The companies between which the affray oc-
curred, were the Jasper Greens, an I.-isli company
from Savannah, and the Rincsaiv Rangers, an
American company from the interior of the State
of Georgia. ' The writer says " whiskey was the
cause of the quarrel." They fought for about
half an hour, guns, pistols, swords imd knives be-
ing used. lie saw" the body of but one dead
man, but lie learned that several had been seen
floating down the river. • '.
IMPORTANT FROM THE OVLVSQUAD-

IION.

Arrival of the steamer Princeton—Mexico Declin-
ed. Proposals far Peace—Important DcspnlKli-
•es lo Government—Tidings from the Crew nf
the Truxton,

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
U. S. FRIOATE CUMBERLAND,' Sep. 6,1846. > -

At Point Antonio.de Lizardo. •$
" The despatches brought by. the Legaro were
Bent up to Vera Cruz, with a flag of truce on Iho
35th August, and were immediately forwarded to
the city of Mexico. On Friday, the 4th of Sept.
mbout 6 P. M. a Mexican boat bearing a flag of
truce visited the Commodore, and the bearerol:the
.despatches pfesented'the answer bf .'his "Govern-"
jnetit, the contents .of which arc not known posi-
tively, but it is rumored that the Mexicans de-
cline receiving or sending a minister unt i l the U.
States withdraw all their force from tho country,
liuth by sea and land. The bearer of tho Mexican
•despatches, was a young Naval Lieutenant, ac-
companied by an Knglish gentleman, as interpre-
ter.' The Princeton immediately received orders
for sea, and she would have sailed yesterday, but
was detained by a court martial pending on board
the St. Mary's her officers forming part of the
court. However, it was fortunate, tor about 6 P.
M. yesterday, another despatch arrived from Mexi-
co, and the Princeton will no doubt sail to-day.—
iiieutPurvia'nce, from this ship, goes in thcl 'r iucc-
ton as bearer of despatches to Washington, and
cite w i l l await his return at Pensacbla. I have
no doubt they are of the utmost importance, and
will either put a stop to the war, or call fur more
Active measures, on the part of the riaval force at
nil events.

Tho Potomac sailed last Monday for Pensacola,
•her crew being very bad with the scurvy. A
prize brig from Hamburg, sailed at the same time
for New Orleans:

The Commodore received a letter a few days
ago from Captain Carpender, of the Truxton, who
writes from Tuxpah. He states that the' health
of his officers and crew is excellent; that they are
.well treated by the Mexicans, and their private
property respected. His letter was written suh-
•eequent to the destruction of the brig, BO that the
.officers of the Princeton were deceived by the sol-
idlers at the mouth of the river, who informed them
.that the prisoners had been sent to Tumpico.

.1 perceive the New Orleans papers have not
epared the squadron for our abortion, as they call
jit at Alvarodo, but the Commodore, I have no doubt
Jiias fully justified his conduct to the department.
Hut failures in time of war arc productive of many
little soubriquets that are long remembered, and
Commodore Alcarado Conner is as firmly and in-
delibly placed, upon our list of post captains as if
he was thus baptized in all the churches of Chris-
tendom. However, should the war be prosecuted
with vigor, I have no doubt he wi l l give us all
plenty to do. But nothing will he done until the
return of the Princeton. I have no doubt the des-
patches wil l be published in a few days after the
receipt of this, BO you must be on the qui vive. No
more of importance. Yours, 8, R.

P. B. The court martial on board tho St. Mary's
convened for the purpose of trying a seaman by
the name of Johnson, for striking the first Lieu-
tenant Mr. Taylor, has not made any public deci-
sion yet.

Tho following letter from.the correspondent of
the Mobile Tribune, at Pensacola, containa'eomo
additional news, by the Princeton:

U. S. Ship PRUIOETO*,
PENSACOLA, Sept. 10th 1846.

This ship arrived here this evening, four Uays
from Vera Cruz, with despatches in answer to
those sent from the State Department which were
published about tho close of the session.

They were answered by tho Mexican Govern-
ment instantly. Lieut. II. Y. Purvianco is tho
bearer, and proceeds with -all despatch to Wash-
ington. No one in our squadron has the least
idea of the nature of them. . •

A new Ministry has been formed. Almonte is
Secretary of War, and Rejon of Foreign .Affairs.
Santa Ana ia at his country seat near Jalapa. It
waa expected he would go to the capital in a day
or two. Mexico ia making no preparation to car-
ry on the war. Some time since a brigade was
formed and equipped complete to march against
Gen. Taylor, but tho commander has not and will
not move from the city of Mexico.

He prefers spending bin evenings in the "Cafes"
(o advancing against old Rough and Ready. The
papers are pressing him but ho will not move;
in fact, the soldiers have no desire to inurcli. Tho
tiquadron are blockading Vera Cruz and Alva-
rado.

They would gladly take a hand at any thing,
but positively there IB no one to fight with. II

you go ten miles lo the north of Vera Crur. thry
Rend yon bullocks, nnd the country women desire
to come on bonrd to look nt tho ship—eight miles
south they actually como in thoir boats and send
invitations off for a " fandango."

The Captain of onn of their Launches desired
to know " when tho war would commence."—
The countrymen ore with us, the soldiers against
us.

James Whelan, O. S. of Ibis chip fell overboard
nn the Oth iust., and was drowned—he was a na-
tive of England. Every exertion was made to
save him, but without success. •

The Princeton, brought the mate, Mr. N. Meyer
and part of the nrew of tho brig Nayade, of Ham-
burg, captured by tho U. S. brig Homers, for at-
tempting to force tho blockade. The Nnyad.i oail-
ed for New Orleans tnder charge of Lieut. Ber-
ryman—we passcd'her in I n t . 31 34 N. long, 04
19, W. '

Tho Morirtoii Wnr.
Grand Battle near Nauvon—Anli-Mormnns Rout-

ed—A Number Killed and Wounded—Another
Battle Expected.
The St. Louis Republican,-of tho 14th instant,

contains tho following account of n bloody battle
between tho citizens of Nau'voo and the Anti-Mor-
mon mob that has surrounded the city, of Nau-
voo:—

" By the steamer Ocean Wave, which' artfvcd
here yesterday morning, we learn that a messen-
ger arrived at Warsaw almnt-11 o'clock on Friday
evening, a few minu tes before she lefti who stated
that a battle had taken place about 3 o'clock that
afternoon near Nauvoo, which iHPtod two hours,
and in which from twelve to fifteen men were kill-
ed and wounded. The particulars, RO far as could
be ascertains!) aro.'that on Friday, the Nanvooites
hearing that the Anti-Mormons were on tho march
to their city, marched out to the number of from
three to five hundred, and posted themselves at the
distance of about one mile "east of the Temple,
having an open plain in front, 'and an extensive
corn field in the rear, their line being formed near
and parallel with the fence.

" I lore they waited the approach of the Antics,
who arrived about S o'clock in tho afternoon, said
to be eight hundred in number, with five or six
pieces of cannon. The latter were posted on an
eminence, and opened their fire on the Mormons,
but at loo great a distance lo be effective.- Soon
after, the action was continued with small arms,
and lasted until 6 o'clock, when the Antics either
retreated or withdrew. Their loss'is stated to bo
from eight to fifteen killed, but .that is uncertain,
and the Nanvooites bad one man killed and two
wounded ; the latter hud no cannon. It was ex-
pected that the battle would be resumed the same
evening, or on tho following-morning."

It will be seen by the above that tho Nauvoo-
ites, with three to five hundred men, have^routed
eight hundred of their opponents. Civil, war has
now commenced in earnest, and from the fact that
tho Nauyooitcs are defending their property and
their homes, there is no doubt hut that they will
successfully repel every mob forco that "may be
brought ag'aipst them.

Another. Terrible Steamboat Calamity.
Loss OF THE STEAMSHIP NEW YORK.—Seven-

teen Lires Lost.—We are indebted to the Mobile
Tribune and Herald for a slip, dated the lOthinst.
containing the.particulars of the loss of the fine
steamship New York, the regular packet between
New Orleans and Galveston, attended with a mel-
ancholy loss of life.. The following is tho ac-
count.

The steamshipGalvCBlon, Captain Wright, just
arrived from Qalvcstori, brings the melancholy in-
formation of the loss of the s teamship New York
on tho 7th inst., in^. severe giile from the N. 1C.
We subjoin the account furnished by C'apt. Phil<
lips. Seventeen persons were drowned, includ-
ing twelve passengers and' five of the crew; tho
survivors'were picked up by tho Galve.ston:

Loss of the Steamship New York, Capt. J. D.
Phillips. Sailed from Gulveston for New Orleans
at 4 o'clock, P. M.j finding it blowing very heavy
from K. N. E., with a heavy sea running from the
eastward, wo. cume .to an anchor in 11 fathoms
water. At 10, A. M., igunday morning, findino
the wind lulled in a great measure, we weighed
anchor, and proceeded on'otir course. At 11, UO,
the wind increased, and finding that she made no
Leadway against the wind und eea, 'we came to
anchor, in 10 fathom water. At 11>} the wind
increased aqd blew a perfect gale froin the North
and East, ft tremendous sea Irom N. E. At 12,
midnight, wo commenced dragging our anchor,
fired up strong, and got on all sleatn and tried to
keep her up to her anchorage.

At 2 A. M. Monday the 7th, the wind hauled
to S. W. and bore her in the trough of the EBB
clipped the cable and set the jib,- with the hope o
getting before the wind ;. the jib slipped almost
immediately after being set, and a very heavy'sea
struck her larboard gunnel,- carrying it away am
strained the boat BO much as to cause her to leak
considerably. We lot go best Bower, and vcerei
away to seventy-five fathoms, in hopes to bring hei
head to sea, but owing to the violence of the wim
we found she would not do so. At 4:A, M., in o
heavy squall curried away smoke-pipe and lifted
the proniinade deck, stove in the starboard guard
and wheel-house, causing the boat to leak in such
a manner as to extinguish the lirosin the furnace,
all hands employed in bailing out with buckets,
and the pump kept going with the hope of keeping
her afloat until tho wind and sea moderated, bul
found it of no avail, for at 6 A. M. she went down
in ten fathoms water^-the wind blowing aperfecl
hurricane.

THE BUBNIKO OF NIBLO'S GARDEN..—The New
York Sun gives the following details of the fire:

Niblo's Saloon or Theatre, his commodious
double dwelling-house adjoining, his ticket office,
the Arcade, the long walk, bis garden and plants,
together with all the buildings on the southern
half of the square, bounded by Broadway, Hous-
ton street and Crosby street, up to and below the
Union Club House, have been reduced to ashes.
The flames were discovered at_balf past four
o'clock this morning, in the saloon, and in about
half an hour the adjoining sheds and the roofs ol
the buildings on Broadway and Crosby streets
were in a blaze, and being built principally ol
wood, the energies of the firemen wore'severely
taxed to confine the flames to that square. The
property destroyed was buill on lands owned by
the Van Rerisnelaer estate, held by fAr. Niblo,
the owner of the building*, on lease,' Mr. Niblo's
loss is estimated tit £-10,000, only pnrtially insured.

Messrs. Billings & Sons' flower and seed store;
Dr. J. T. Smith^ Homeopathic Pharmacy ; Mr.
Derrick's saddlery ; the bowling saloon of Mr.
Travis and the Armory of the City Guard, were
also destroyed, together with Pbujnix Hall, a pub-
lic room ueed on Sundays for religious worship,
by a congregation of colored people, who lost all
their nhurch furniture. The City Guard preserv-
ed their arms. Tho buildings covered eleven Iota
on Broadway, twelve (in Houston street, and eight
or ten on Crosby street—.all destroyed.

This destructive conflagration is believed to
have been the work of incendiaries.

• SERIOUS ACCIDENT On Saturday morning
last as Mr. JACOD TUTWILEB, of this place, was
engaged in takinc down the walls of the Old Aca-
demy building, a large, portion of one of them fell
upon him, and covered him Up completely. He
waa taken out, after some efforts, and we fear ia
seriously injured.

A negro man wbo-was assisting in the work
was also injured, but not DO badly Free Prets.

Capt. TAI.UOT bus returned home, being, wo re-
gret to say, unsuccessful in hia pursuit of Epes
the murderer. He went as far as Galvosion
Texas, at which place.he lost all trace of bin)
Ho had paid h(s bill, and left, with his baggage
one of the Hotels ol ' that city, some daysl>eforc
Captain T'a arrival there, but it was not known
in what mode, o,r in what direction he travelled.
Cupt. T. had printed and distributed several hun-
dred handbills, which may, perhaps, yet secure
bis apprehension by tome oue—Lynch, Repub.

ARRIVAL OF CAMBMA,
18 DAVS LATEil FROA1 EirROPR.

Fluctuations in the Flour Market — Qrcnt demand
for Indian Mcal-^-Adtanccin Cotton — Improrc-
ment in the Iron Tfade, «{•«., tf-c.

Curreuppndcnce of din lialilmorc Kim.
BOSTON, Sept: id,. 1846.

The steamer Cambria arrived at her .wharf , in
lloslon, this (Friday) morning, after a passnge of
13 days and a half. She brings 11.1'passerigcrf,
and amongst them I observe the names of tho
lion. Washington Irving, our Minister to Spain ;
B. Manor, bearer of despatches; and the renown-
ed Crnikshank, whose skill and humor as B, cari-
caturist, are familiar all over the world.

The 'grain harvest in England Is over; the
crop has been gathered, and it seems to be gener-
ally admitted that it w i l l be nn average one. The
late, heavy storms have somewhat impaired the
briffiit hopes of theiearly summer. • r .

Tile Potato crop it is alleged, and appears to
be believed, is a failure in all parts of the country;
and in tho prospective los» of thlsataplc of course
public attention turns with more interest to the
corn meal of the United States.

Tho Bank of England has lowered its rate of
discount to, 3 ppr cent., an indication of course,
that money is etill more plentiful in London, not-
withstanding tho rail way demand.

Joseph Henry, the poor mono-maniac who fired
a couple of pistols at Louis Philiipp'o, the King of
France, was .sentenced to work in. the galleys for
l i fe ; thus failing to realize his declared purpose,
in the commission of the act, which was that he
might he executed, us ho was weary of life.

The .Conservative party have elected., their
President and Vice President of the French Cham-
ber?, by a large majority,

The British Iron trade has sensibly improved
in consequence of tho passage of the new Ameri-
can tariff; a fact that will be gratifying to the
American Iron trade, as it must tend greatly to
relieve any excess of apprehension that may have
been thoughtlessly nnd^ foolishly engendered.

The American provision market is in a buoy-
ant elate.

Parliament had been prorogued on the 28th ult.
Her Britannic Majesty's ship of the line Ameri-

ca had arrived with six millions of dollars in spe-
cie, collected on the West coast of Mexico, and
in Peru and Chili.'

From Cape of Good Hone, on the 18th of May,
we loam that 10,000 Ciftros, who had swarmed
around Fort Poddie, were dispersed by artillery
and rocketp, leaving a largo number of them on
the field, dead. The firing having frightened, the
cattle which wcro gathered beneath the walls of
tho fort for protection, they broke loose, and four
or five thousand wore captured by the Gaffres. —
On the 18th of June, a thousand Cafl'res were
surprised by several parties of British, and defend-
ed themselves gal lant ly , but several hundred.were
galloped over and cut down in retreat.

The Queen of Spain is to marry her cousin,
the Duke do Cadiz, the eldest son of the Duke ol
Montponsier.

A treaty nf commerce between Prussia and
Denmark has been published..
. There is no change to note in Tobacco.

Flour was in demand at' Havre. Sales had
been made at 321'. and 33f. to arrive.

. THE MARKETS. .
On the first instant there was a fairdomnnd for

good Western Canal flour at 26s. .per barrel.—
The Wheat'tnarket has been fluctuating. It ad-
vanced 4s. per quarter on thc2-lth ult, and a fur-
ther, rise took, place. "Subsequently, the weather
having changed for the better, and permitting the
agriculturists to secure their crops, purchasers
being reluctant, business was dull on the 31 st ult.
wheat having declined 2s. per quarter below tho
rate prevailing on that day week.

On' the 1st inst., there was a fair demand for
Wheat' at former prices.

Indian corn was held at 27s. to 30s. per quar-
ter. There was much inquiry for this article, and
a (inn at Limerick intended to send to the United
States for. a dozen cargoes.

Cotton since the 28th lias been very animated.
Largo Jots have been, sold at-a quarter of a cent,
advance on some qualities. The advance is ful-
ly one-eighth of.'a cent on all descriptions. This
was occasioned by the accounts brought by the
Hibernia that the crop would be late.

VESSELS w DisinEssr-AnBivED AT NORFOLK
—The Norfolk. Beacon very kindly furnishes us
with a slip, dated 16th inst, giving a lengthy ac-
count of vessels which arrived at that port in dis-
tress. The storm must have been of unprecedent-
ed violence, as the Beacon reports fifteen vessel;
that got in, with various degrees of injury, ant
several that were seen on shore, arid some gone
to pieces. Among the number we find the fot
lowing :

Brig Alvano, Ingraham, from Matanzas, will
molasses, bound to Baltimore, in distress. En-
countered the-late gale in lat. 36, lost all her masts
spars, sails, and rigging, boats, &c. and had her
decks swept of every thing ; was hove down on
her beam ends — breaking up cargo and slaving
about one half her Hhds. Lost both chains am
anchors from the bows. John' Preadham, 2nd
mate, from Bristol R. I., was washed overboart
and lost.

Schr. :Fidelify, Chambers, from New York;
bound up the Bay — put in with schr. Eliza Tyler
of East Albion, having fallen in with her dismast-
ed 15 miles N. of Smith's Island— said sclir. hav-
ing been totally dismasted on Wednesday nighi
oft' Barnegate.and drifted down to and anchoret
abreast Smith's Island.

Schr. Lowell, Baker, from Boston. Saw on
Thursday last in the N. edge of the Gulph, the
hull of a vessel of about 130 tons burthen, with
nothing but bowsprit standing.

Pilot Boat Relief, Topping, from a cruise .with
loss of mainsail, in towing into port Iirig. Alvano
from beyond Cane Henry, it being distant 35 miles
and bearing W.. by N. spoke and boarded ship
Ilarkaway, Cornicle, from Liverpool, bound up
James River.

Ilarkaway since arrived into the Hampton
Roads.

In Frederick Uty. Md., on Urn 10th Irrtmnt, l>y ibii
l«V. Clmrk* II. tftnnenreet. Mr. JOHN livil'b, lo Mlm

MAKT ANN Kr.Mr, biiihofthl.Wvn.
Al.H«rrVri!-Ferry.onT.i.«lny evening, tbn I.ttii In-

Rtnnt, by til* It«v. NlcliMiw l*m™, Mr.^PuoMAS Mo-
NIJI.TT of Bnhimore city, Md..i0 M|«, ANN UVIKA
L'ox, daughter of Air. Joxhun Cui, of die i,|,avc named

On tho llrldfrn nt H.irpi'rx.I'Vrry, on Wnlm-ntay niglii
.10 10-.li Inmaiit, by llm U«v, John I1. I'rirf, Mr. nAR.

TIIOI.OHRW UuTTKtt.of llnrflwmlw^, UockliDjImm Co.,
o Mim KLIZAIKTI I I .AI.EV, of Niiw Mnrkt!l, Sliciwn-
loah ctAinty, «ccond dmighlnr ufAlr . Mlehuel [jil>:y.

In Frederick cll\v, Md.. on Thnmlny evening the 17ih
nutiint, by the Hi'V. Mr. HtcmrMrcot, Mr. .1 AMI'S F.
linaoN, of Ilftrpeiy-Ferry, to Mien A.NX AI.K^IA STKIt-
HKT, of I-centwrjr, t/ind"im rum t .

At tlio Fnmo tirno and plnro, nnd by,the mmc, Mr.
^iiAiu.rs SMITH to Mint AIARY THEIIKSIA HUIIK, both

On Monday the Hint ultimo, by thn Ilov. Thornnn
lirkby, Mr1. JOHN W. PAVNK to .Mini JAHIJSA .IINKINS,

nil of Loudoim counts'.
On Tiiwdny evening thn 8lh inxtnnt, bylhc He.v. Dr.

Sparrow, Mr. Ki'rus SMITH, of Lutuluun county, to
Ilius M.vnv llooF-r, of Alexandria.

At Philadelphia; on llii! 3d Imlan't. lif lllo Ilev. C. \R.
inrdniir, Mr. ltnr.il. N. HOINKS. of I/iiidunn county, lo

Mlm H.vnniET D. HiiAitTKtt, of.tlmlclty.
On llfcnirdivv mominir tlm 17lh in«t., by iho Rev. A.

II. Il.'lidyd, Mr. WM. />. DROWN to Mi™ ANN MAHIA,
eldest daughter of Jlr. William DlfTundurfur, nil of Wlii-

liefter.

©be Jllarkcts.
flALTIMORE MAKKET—

Rf ported weekly for the '.'Spirit of Jeflunon," by WIL-
LIAM RATLIVP, Flour and Commission Merchant and

• General Produce Dealer, Baltimore.
UALTISIOUK, WKIINKSDAv AIodNINa, >

September 23, 1840, f
DKAII Sii:—Our flour market lias been unoctllrd for

tbe hwi week. On Thuroday tbcrc \v«ru rume na l i 'M at
$•1 fiH. On Friilny we bad a report of the itcnmer Cam-
bria'' arrival, which »tnpped all operations, and on Satur-
day morning the account" by Telegraph were thought to
bu favorable, and the dealera put up the price to 61 75,
but without rolling. On Alonday tbere wan nothiiiR done.
Vw-lenluy there »-n» plenty (idt-rlng to ecll, but «liippuni
will not pay over 94 50—holders are asking $t 75 and
Bhiniwn aro ofliirinp $1 50.

GRAIN'—Underlie eicitement, red Whrat run up to
103 u $105, but to-day It .must bo very prime lo bring $1.
While Cora run up to 75 eonm; to-day It l« down to 7(1
(-CIIIB. Rye 75 cenU; Oala 33 cents—all closing du l l
with a downward teAdnncy.-

CAT'l'Lli—The market wan rather animsted on Mon
day, and pricea ronrn-d from t to 92 G'Jl per 1UO MM. on
lioof. averaginir &i 371 crow.

HOfifi—Have decl ined . 1 qi)ote nt 5 to $3 !U. ,
UACON—Wenti-rn hams 7 <•'.»; Mot 51 to fi cnntx;

•hanldun 4 to 11. l-inl in active demand at7 cu catli.
Butler, In kegs, from H lo I I IVMIH.

WHI8KEV—llau advancud—nulei in bbla at 25 eta r
inbhdaal34cenu.

TRADE AND BUSINESS.
At New York, on Monday. Hour vvai not HI (inn an

It Vi-anoa Sttlurday; J l f l 7wiwi l i o highi-iit prioe asked
for W««lern canal, at which uoino vi,(XX) liblx were Bold.
Georgetown, aVn., wan hi-ld nt I 75 u 64 87, but could be
bought at the lower wale. Corn was plenty and dull;
Carolina, roiled wmlern, and prime northern »old fur en-
port at 75 ceni« weight. No Kileu of Wheat, H) o or Bar-
ley. The market bar* of Corn mnal.

At Philadelphia, on Monday, Flour n-u varlomly held
al from 4 G2t to 95 for good fresh ground, and old Htoc.k
and lew fair froh at 4 31 a «l 50. Uye flour |3 M.—
Com meal 9w n *3 311—held (irmly on Monday al 03 50.
llui lltilo doi»g in grain: mlvnof good red wheat al |l 03
and prime white at (I US. Southern yellew (lat Corn at
70 ceittir-Same lain of.Pa, wc.ro held at 75.

D. K. MINOft, o/ New York, Proprietor.
J/19. M. SANDERSON, nf Phil'a. '
<JE(). P. BURNHAM, (/ .""

Rppt. gfi, 18J6—ly.

DIED,
On Thnmlay tbo 27lh n l i i n m . n l his ronidi-nfc nrnr
i'pliprdstown.of a pnlmonary discn*o, fllr. S A M U E L 1.

I'AYi.On, agvd thirty yearn.
On Wcdncnliky the IClh inMnnt, CllAnt.Kii I-',i»;i:.\-r.,

ton of Cnpi. John Reed of thin town, ng«d 10 inoiuhs.
" 'J'ranRplanti-d from tlio woen to come,.

To heaven's immortal bower.
Through all e t e r n i t y lojilonm,

A M\eet and mdelcm flower."
In Unpervllle. on Iho 4th inut, nf rongpKtlvo fever,

I.ucv IlorictNS JACKSON, in her lUthvi-ar,clde»l daugh-
ter of the Rov. Wm, Jai-ksoii of thai place. .

At Millwood, on the 5lh inst., of pulmonary conception,
Mm. MARY ANN, wife ofjamen II. Neville, in the 31th
year of her age.

At Bedington. in Berkeley county, at nn advanced ngc,
on Monday week, Mr. WM. HAMILL, formerly of 1'enn
pylvnnla.

Died, on tile cveninn of tho 8lh September, ViaumiA
DA NDRIDUK, third daughter of Henry U and. Virginia
T. Brooke of thin city, after a protracted illncw of pove-
ral weeks, nged •! years. Again ban death lierel't her
imrentai of a lovely child. Hiit a few weokn since they
mminwd the lom of another. A mysterious Providence
has called them again to weep at tlio grave of one of tho
loveliest llow;eroof earth, ^lny lie '.' who tempers the
wind to tho shorn lamb," enable them to bear with firm-
ness and resignation the Reverent trial which a kind God
viaits upon a parent's heart.— RICH. ENQ.

[COMMUNICATED.]
Departed thin life, on tho 'Jih inttant; Mm. I.VIIIA DA

via, mother of Mrs. Sarah C. llowcll <if thi* town.
The exemplary goodifera of ' the deceased, made her

esteemed and re^iwctwl by all who knew her; and her
piety, resignation and patience, 0.1 conspicuously phone
throughout a long illncFs, will ever render her memory a
pleasure nnd pain.

Wo bear, day after day, of those held moat dear to so.
c-iety departing from it; we hear it, 'tis inie, but do we
duly appreciate their virtues by imitation 1 Do we pause
ponder and retleet, that with every departure of thin kind
a voice is benrd—how awful, how sublime—Prepare
Come, Inherit the kingdom of Heaven! U,nng«lic sound!
It waa thy voice that awakened the pioiw M». Davis.—
Sho'n gone—her immortal spiri t In (led! and

'Joy breaks, shines, triumphs—'tis eternal day,
Why then her loss deplore that Is not lost t
Why wanders wretched thought her tomb around 1'

rovidence permitting, an citra meeting will In
held In tbi; Methodixt Kpivrnpnl Church in Smllhfield
commenElng on Saturday. Sept. 20lli. at which lime am
place,Aim l'niBk;i'H of all tbu Churches in connecllai
with JeflTi-repn Circuit aro requeued to meet. A fill
meeting of the TriMees is deairdble.. Sept. 19.

Chnrcli Notice.
Tho Pew llent of th'o Episcopal Church will lie du

on the let of October next, and prompt payment is mbs
enrneslly requested; • N. 8. WHn'E, Cullpclor.

STJEPIIEIVS & \VEZ,TL9, .
Tailor and Ready-made

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
Carrier of Potomac and Shenandaah Streets}

HARPERS-FERRY^ VA. .̂

THE undersigned take this method to make
known to the citizens of Harpers-Ferry, am

the public, in general, that they have just returnee
from the Eastern markets with a New and Splen-
did assortment of Gentlemen's Fashionable Goods
which have been selected with great care, am
comprise in fact the taste and fashion of the East
Amongst their stock may be'found—

CLOTHS—Of almost every shade, color am
price, from 00 cents to $12 per yard, and all in
termediate pricPt),

CASSIMERES—A large and splendid assort
mcut from 37Ac to $-1 per yard, and intermediate
prices.

VESTINGS—A splendid assortment from 37
cents to $G per pattern, and intermediate'prices

SATTINETS—The. cheapest and best in th
county, from 37A to $1,26 per yard, and intcrme
diate prices.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS—A good as
sortmcnt, which we will sell at reduced prices to
suit the times.

Kuady-UIadc Clothing.
A large and general assortment, such as Over

coats, Dress ana Frock Coats, Coatees, and' Sac!
Coats, Vests, Pants, Roundabouts, Shirts; fine
and common; Drawers, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks
Cravat?, Pocket Hdkfs. Suspenders, Gloves, am
Socks, and in short a general variety ol such art!
clesas are generally found in u Gentleman's Fur
nishing Store.-
_ Wo respectfully ask a call from the'public, am
wo pledge ourselves.to use every exertion in our
power to give eatitfaction:

Wo have also received the latest
French, Xlngllslii aud Auierican

FASHIONS,
And are prepared to make up garments at the

shortest notice, and in the most approved manner.
Good l i lH warranted. •

STEPHENS & WELLS.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 26,1846.

I.AWD FOR SALE
HAVE several fine TRACTS'OF LAND in
this county and in Berkeley, for sale at/ow

prices and on moat accommodating payment*.
H. ST. G. TUCKER.

Ilazclfield, Jefferson county, Va.,
Sept. 25, 1810—tf. [F. P. copy.

PUBLIC SALE.

THE Materials of the old Academy remaining
on hand, and which consist of- Ruofing,

Brick, Joist, Window-frames, Blinds, &c., will be
sold to the highest bidder on Fit ID A Y MORN-
L\G next, at II o'clock. Terms made known at
the time of Bale.' .

By Order of the Building Committee.
Sept. 25,1846.

I O O F

THE Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Win
Chester Lodge, No. 26, purpose dedicating

their Hull on Wednesday the; 28lh October, next.
Tho day will be honored with a procession andun
addrene, suited to the occasion, will be delivered
by brother W. Y. Hooker, Chaplain of the Lodge.
Urcthron of other Lodpos uro respectfully invited
lo jo in in the celtbratioii.

JOHN BRUCE,
THOS. B. CAMPBELL,"
R. \V. REED,
SAMUEL HARTLV,
WM. A. McCOKMlCK,

Hopt. 25, 1840. Committee.
I TiTkiV LB8.. Prim<MJttcoii; ul»o 1'uro
JL vr" vf dcr VinegaT, JUKI received and for
tain low by U. B. MILLER.

Elk Branch, Sop.t. 19,181G—at.

THE FRANKLIN HOUSf!,
No. 108 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third Hhd Fourth',

B.C.
No.r20, SOUTH CitAnt.Es PTREET,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Boot*, fthocR, Bropniifi,
.Ac., //A TS— RUSSIA, NU-i_^
1'RI A CONEY ; Straw Goods and

,r-, .̂  r" l'nlm lo'ir H"1"' Trunks, &c.DJ- l^rliittiig Papers made to order,
ol any size. .

K«%* token inrxclmiigear'purchasedalhiKheitcash prices.
AlHO—Agent for tho ealo of DAI.E'S COUSTEU

and 1'iATFoitM SCALES.
Baltimore, Nept. 25, 1840—r>m.

SAMSOIV
(LATn T. PALMER &.Cn.,)

Y«. 140 BALTIMORE St.,

HAS on hnnd nn extensive assorlrncnt of
FANCY HARDWARK, (o which, by nr.

rivals from finrupe, he is eoiistantly receiving ad-
li t ioi if l , thereby having always in ntore.the great-
"st variety Unit, r.uryiossibly be found in this line
All of which hi* in determined to sell wholesale o

tail, on HH good terms and n8 '"w as the'same
can bo Imd in this or any other nity.

His stock of Morchandiso u- in | i ; t nsfollows
lapanued Waiters; Traps; Hieud, Cake am
Jard Baskets and Toilet Hctls, of every size am
bfm ; Plated Waters; Castors ; Candlesticks
Tea Setts; Cuke and Fruit Baskets; Britannia
Ware; Ivory and common Table Cutlery : Alba-
a Dinner and Desert Forks, a now article; Brass,
Iron Pierced Bronze and French Fenders,'with
Andirons and Tonga and Shovels, in setts, nr pairs
to match; Umbrella Slands ; Curtain Bands;
Chandeliers; Hull and Solar Lamps; Lustres
Oirondoles; Fancy Tables and Fire Screens.
French Porcelian; India China Toilet: Setts, with
an almost endless variety (top numerous to men-
tion) of Fancy and Useful Hotisekeepingarticlcs.

lie has also the most extensive assortment o
French & German Looking Glass Plates?
Mahogany Frame and Toilet GLASSES, Por.
traitand Picture Frames.BrackotPierTables.Win'
low Cornices; Rods and Rings, on hand, or by
liim manufactured to order, and sold as low as tin
eamo can be obtained at any establishment either
in this city or elsewhere. Ho would here invite
his friends and the public generally, (before pur
chasms,) to give him a call.

Baltimore, Sept. 26, 1840—ly.*

THANKFUL for the very liberal mktroniiM/
extended lo them,- beg leave to Inform their'

lends and the public, that thejr are now do*Ing
it their stock of SUMMER GOODS M greatly

educed prices: .; - ,
They keep constantly on ndnd BAGON, wnicli

iey are selling ntuO} cents for Hhonlderj, K for
idea and 10 cln HKttiew and «ngar-t!nred Harrfli;

i, best Spanish* Solo Leather ml 29 ceim, with*
/, Kip, Goat, Mftrocfo, Lining Hf

Wto,', whlc|i they otfvt very cheap, ettho'
r in exchange for Wheat, Rye, Corn,
atoep, Apples, Lard, Tallow, P.ork, Bai
*/! %ffn> &o., &.c.y for which they are enabled to'
ive the highest prices.—'Atxltliey would respect-
ullyg^o > ;-,

N'OTICE,' ' " • ' •
'hat by Ihfr 8ll) or 10th of Octobirf tliey will i#f
eive fronYthe New York, Philadelphia arrf Baltl-'
lore markets,

A Inrgr^ insortmcnt of Goodii,4

uitablo for tho Fall Trtdo, which they will be
nabled to sell at very,- very loin pricey.

Hlippliprdatown, Sept. 2fi, 1846.

New Piano Foitc Ware-Room,
No. 151 Pratt St., adjoining the Railroad Depo,

Baltimore, Aid.

THE undersigned, having obtained the agenc1

for the sale of BACON & RAVEN'Scele
bratcd 'French action Pianos, of New York, now
offers to the public a really superior instrumen
which for beauty and durability of finish, brillian
cy and richness of tone, cannot be surpassed.—
Professors and amateurs who have as yet trioi
them, pronounce them the very best instruments
of the day.

Tho manufacturers Wing very extensively en
gaged in the Piano Forte business, are enabled t
sell them much lower than the usual prices.

Persons dosirious of pucchasing a real goo
Piano, and at the same time pay every moderat
price, are invited to call and examine those n'ov
on'Jmnd. . T, NEWTON KURTZ;

[CrTliero cnn be had at nil times, School Book'
Stationery and Blank Adcount Boolts, of eVer
description, nEALLT'oriEAp."

ID" Country Merchants, Teashern.jind others
are invited to call and examine my Sto'ck, whici
is now very largo and complete. T. N.. K.

Baltimore, Sept. 26, 1846—ly.

•' . ..NOTICE. .. ' .

ALL those who made purchases at tbft said o
Mrs. Mary Timberlake'a estate, oft the 7t

day of January last, are hereby informed that the!
bonds and notes wi l l become duo oh the 7th o
October next, when prompt payment is expectei
as indulgence cffnnot be given.

RICHARD TIMBERLAKE, Arfm'r.
Sept. 25, 1640.

Company Orders.

THE Ilalltown Company will p.aradeJn.Hol
to«-n, OH Sattcrelaif tne"3'd"day

nf Octnoer next.
The Company, formerly command-

ed by Cant. Vyest, will parade in>
front of Mrs. Hull's in.Charlostown,.
on Saturday the lOth October.

The three different Companies in
the Shepheredstown District will
parade in front of Joseph Entler'a
on SalttrJay the \1l1i October, and
the Smithfield Company will parade
in Smitbfield on Saturday the 2'ilh—
day of October. The hour of pa- *•
ratle in all cases nt 11 o'clock, A. M.

By order^ of the' Colonel.
- "..'J. W. ROWAN, Adfl

Sept 25; oftheo&thlleg't'Va. MWia.

Hope.

JUST received, one coil of best Hagerstow.
malce Machine and Well Rope; also, hall

inch Rope, for sale by
Sept. 26.. E. M. AISQUITH.

FREE EXHIBITION.

Plumbe Natloiinl Dagrncrrlnn Oal-
l«ry aud Photographic Depots^

ESTABL1SHF.D fn 1840, and awarded tin
Gold and Silver Medals, Four Fir«t Pro

iniums, and the Tivo Highest Honors, at tho Na
tional, tho Mdssaiihusetts, tho New .York, and'the
Pennsylvania Exhibitions, for the moat uplemlic
colored Daguerreotypes and beat apparatus bve
exhibited. .

. At the Court:hoiiPC, Charlefilown, for a few days
. 305 Baltimore street, Baltimore, adjoiniii;

Campbell's Jewelry Slore.
.Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington city.
No. 351 Broadway, New York.
75 Court street, Boston.
130 Chesmit etreet, Philad'el'phiit.
IP- PORTRAITS taken in any weather, i

exf|uisito style.
• Appilmlut), IiiBtrtictioiiB, and nil Materials fur
lisbed. , • . >

September 11, 1810. ' •

NOTiCIS.

ALL parsons knowing tbeinsclves indebted t
us by noto or otherwise, for the years o

1843,184-1,'ttiid 1840, aro requested tumuko pay
mi'nt for those years, by the I ft of October, 1840
ns it; will be essential to tho intercBls of.b'th debt-
or and creditor that seltleinenl be mnda up to that
lline. S. 1IEFLKBOWER &. CO.

Sept. 18, 1840.
Fire! Firc-l! Firo!!t

PERSONS du.-iriii'; Ineurnnce against loss n
ilamago by Fire, on Houses, Barns, Mills

Merchandize, Furniture, &c. can have it effectet
in the FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COM.-
PANY of Philadelphia,, on the lowest terms, by
applicat ion lo JAMES J. MILLER.

Kept. 11, 1840—31.

IMtilik

TEN thousand good Ouk Shingleu, and any
quantity ol 'Pi im Plank and Scantling will be

taken in oxchuugo '°r liooda lit fair cash prices by
Sept. 18, W. S. LOCK.

_
CROttlftE,

__j jj

o-
ut'

J. cnoNisc ai SON,
Dnfficld'§ Depot, ». A, O. U.

WOULD respectfully give'notice tbat by the
8th or 10th of October, they will receive

from tho New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore
markets,

A Largo Assortment of Good*,
suitable for tbo Wu and Winter trade, which the*
will be enabled to offer at greatly reduced price*;
either for cash or in exchange for Wheat, Rye,
Corn.Oatsy Potatoes( Apples, Lard, Tallow, Pork,
Barrel*; Butter, Eggs ttnd PouUry-ufor which thej
will give the Very best prices.

Tliey keep constantly on hand BACON, which
hey Will sell low; also, Sole Leather, Calf, Kip,

Morocco,Goat,Lining and Binding, Skins—chei*.
They will also buy WHEAT for which th^'

will pay cash, and give the highest prices.
Sept, 25, 1846—3t. [F. P. copy.
N. B. They are prepared to forward all Wletit

offered for transportation to Harpers-Perry or any
other point on the Rail Road, with dispatch—
They will Also deliver Grate Coal in Clmrlestown,
at $0 per ton. •

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber intending to. discontinue'
House-keeping, will offer ot Public Sale, at

liis residence in Smitbfield, on Tuesday the 29th
inst., (Sept.) all of his
Household mid Kitchen tf nrnitnrc?;

Consisting in part of the following:
Beds, Bedsteads, and Bedding: Tables, Chairs

and Bureaus;
A fine large safe ; Carpeting, a. good articie ;
One 24 hour Clock, &c.; two Ten-plate Stoves,

and a large Drum. Also,
Two Cows and one two-year old Heifer;
Two Brood Sows: four Fattening Hogs; .
One one-horse Wagon and Harness; Hoy and

Wood'Ladders;
One Wheel-barrow, and many oth#r- ttriictes un-

necessary, to enumerate.
$3" Terms of Sale.—On all sums above 06 a

credit of nine months will be given with bond and
good security ; under that sum cash. ,

0~T Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOHN R. A. KEDMAN,

Sept, 18,1846. , -

W1
Administrator's Sale.

• , • . t
1ILL be sold on the 9th day of October, next,

at the. late residence of Catharine Bluer,
deceased,'the following

Persona,! Property, viz:
Two work horses; Three milch cows;
Five bead of hogs:

Household and Kitchen'
FKi-BiUurey ' —

Consisting of Bed?,- Bedsteads,- «r/d Bedding;'
Chairs, Tables, &c., and many other articles

ibo numerons to mention.
Terms of Sale.—On all sums of $5 and up-

wards a credit of nine months will be given, tho
purchaser giving bond and approved security.—
On all sums under $0 the cash will be required.

MICHAEL BLUB, AmW?
Sept. 18,1846. of Catharine Blue, dec'd.

Will also be spld on the same day and at the
Barrio place, a NEGRO MAN, the property of
Joel Blue, dec'd.

1 A credit will be given until the .1st day of
April, 1847, the purchaser giving bond and apv
proved security. MICHAEL BLUE, Adm'r

de bonas nan of Joel Blue, dec'd:-
•JTRUSTEES', SALE<

'T»-irvfrnre-ssra cloea of frust executed b'y ]BdV
X> ward Fitzpatricft, on the 28th day of NCH
vember, 1843, and duly recorded in the Clerk's'
Office of the County Court of Jefferson, the an->
dersigned, Trnete'e's therein appointed1, will sell at
publ ic auction on the premises, on Saturday tho
3d day of October, next, at 4 (fc\tt&. t. M. «f cefr-
tajn LOT, at Harpers-Ferry, ftnttwn as N6. 8ft
being that now occupied by EdwaVd Sariirarid.
H. Carney'j .

There are upon (tie premise's two convenient
and comfortable dwelling houses, now under rent.
Should it bo desired the property wilt be sold in
two parcels.

Terms nf Safe.—Ond third lit cash and the bal-
lance In two eTjiml payments, at 8 and 16 months,
with interest frum tne day of sale. The deferred
payments to be secured to the satisfaction of the
Trustees. GRRARD B. WAGER,

MICHAEL DORAN,
Sept. 18, 1846. Tnitees.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

THE undersigned takes plea'sure? in1 announ-
cing to the citizens of CharleStdwn and its

vicinity; that he has. opened a BOOT and SHOE
SHOP, in tho bufWiiig hY th* real1 of Mr. N. S.
White's dwelling, where ho is at all times pre-
pared to make to order, at the'Shortest notice, and
in the moat neat, fashionable and substantial man-
manner, every variety of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
at the following v*ry low prices, viz:
Ili 'Hi Cork-sole Boots $6 50 to 7
Itcst Calf or Moroccb Boots *600
Double Miled Sewed da ft 50
Single f-oled Pegged do 4 00
Double do , do do 4 fiO
Treble do do do . 500
Kip and Coarse Boots made > in tbe beat manner
mid at tho cheapest rates.

Being determined to work nothing but tbe very
best materials, and to eell his Boots and Shoe*
cheaper than they can be bought at,any other cs-
ftblishment in the county, he will use every ex-

ertion give general satisfaction, and respectfully
Bdlicita a share of public patronage.

JOHN STEPHENS.
Charlesfown, Sept IB. 1846.

HEAT
TIIK subscriber i* pursuing WHEAT for

THOMAS J. DAVIS.
An extra price will <" Blv?n for an extm arti-

t icle of old or new Wheat, delivered In any Ware-
house or Boat on the line of the Chesabeake and,
Ohio Canal. JAMES L. RANSON,

Sept. 11.1646—tf.
Furuiture

ON HAND HUB piece of yard wide Furniture
Dimity. 13. M. A1SQU1TH,

September 4, 1816.



JRtW«lt»8
On IlorabV itwk tlio prophet ttoml—

The Lord before him pnwd,
A hnrriCMM, In angry mow.'

Swept by him utronp and ft«t,
Ilin forcul fell b.-fore »«^r™v.• „ „

And rocks were iliivercd in i(« course,
tJod w«« hot In Hi? M«j .

•Twin l>gt n whirlwind of lii» brenth
Announcing danger, wreck, and desin.

It ccuwd- Tll.enirg«*jdUte-a cloud
Cnm«, muffling up llie mm i

IVhon through iho inounflWm, deep and loud,
An earthquake ihundcr'd on j _

Tho frightened englo onmnff Innir—
The wolfran howling from Ids lair,

•God was not In ilio slorin, ,
' 'Twas but ilio rolliiiffof his cnr—
Tlio trampling of hi« meeds from far.
'Av.ii mill again ;*nml na tu re mood

And calmed her rumVd fmmc j
Whert, «Wiu from heaven, n fiery Hood

To earth devouring cnme,
Powrt to iho doptli tlio ocean dud—
Tho tickcnad mm looked wan and dead—

Yet Goil filled not Iho (lamo.
•Twit" but a terror of JII« eye,

. That lightened through the troubled sky.
At hut a vnirc, all still and small,

Raw•woolly on Iho ear,
Vat ruse no ulirill and clear, tliat nil

In heaven and earth might hear.
It spoke of peace—it spoke of love-
It spoke ns angola speak above—

'And God himself was there.
J J i aO! it vtM a father's voice,
Tliat bade iho trembling rejoice.

Yennr Ladies Boarding School
",- ' • I • -J.--V >*-•*.**. *•«'••«»« J*» M«ll

jG)umc»vist.
CAROLINE'S LOVE LEITER.—My dear sweet

Ichabod. How I waul to BCD your big grey eyes.
O, how liorrow striken 1 am at your long absence.
1 want to see yon and feel yonr heart biitnp. Oh,
sweet Ichahod. Now do come out, and let us get
married if you love mo. God bless you you ore
not sufficiently blessed in buing so sweet. Oh,
you nwrygold, you hollyhock, you tulip, you cab-
Wo. OS, sweet owl, do come ttnd comfort your
dying sorrow smitten Caroline. Ob, Ichabod, but
how I. do love your big red thick lips. Oh,
yoa trim, tall fellow, full of manna of sweet love,
how I do want to see'you, you model of perfection.
You have been' gone this two months; and to me,
poor me, it does seem like a hundred years.—
Your dear presence would to mo be mere th,an tho
cooling spring to tho parched traveller of the do-
Bert ; more than the grass, to the hungry ox; more
than the pebbled pool to the wanton duk; yes
more than a l u m p of sugar to a spoilt child! Why
then wilt you not come, yes, fly as swift as the
lightning to kiss the tear from the dimpled cheeks
Of yonr mad love.- Oh, bleak and 'wild • is the
house, the garden! the woods and the world with-
out thoe. Oli, yes, bless thce, my dumplin, my
jewsharp, my all, my rooster, ray gentleman.

CAROLINE.

As IKCIBEST in TUB Amur.—Tho Picayune
correspondent gives the following:—" Among the
•persons who have attempted to establish dr inking
and gambling establishments at Camargo, was a
certain character well known to the army. His
goods were re-shipped by order of the command-
ant of-the town, and was ordered off. He became
insolent and abusive in consequence, and went so
faf that Capt. Allies ordered him to bo arrested and
put in the guard house until the boat was ready.
On his "being released he. went tip to General Tay-
lor's tent and made a longand bitter complaint to
old Rough and Ready. The General sat and lis-
tened to him in silence. When he had closed,
the General rose very coolly, and asked him if he
had got through. " Ves sir, I believe I have."—
" Well then," exclaimed the General, applying his
right toe to a prominent part of the fellow's body
in a.very emphatic manner, " be off from here, or
I'll kick you clear into the United States."

VPBETTT FAIR.—Not only the wild .birds, but
our1 domestic poultry, are occasionally heard to
make-same very significant remark*. It is a re-
markable fact .that the common ducks invariably
call out. ".Quack.! Quach ! Quack !jfwhenever a
Doctor's "sulky "passes by their, flock. Ilut the
most'extraordinary of all the. speeches of the
feathered tribe ia that of tho chanticleer, which
may be regarded as deciding a controversy that
has long been waged in the civilized community.
Old chanticleer awakes in the morning, flaps his
wings, and vociferates at the top of his voice,

"Women rule h-e-r-e!''
Immediately, from a neighboring roost, another

answers— .
" So they do h-e-r-e.'"

This is no sooner uttered, than a third responds,
at a considerable distance— . .

" So (hey do e-r-e-r-j tc-h-e-r-e I"

ABTLESS SIMPLICITY!—"Mamma," lisped.a
fashionable young lady the other day, " shall we
have the same servants in Heaven that we have
here ? I should so like to have Polly to dress me
in the mornings."

' A young man, having attended a silent Quaker
meeting, was asked by one of the Friends, " How
did'st that* like the meeting 7" To which he
pettishly replied,' Like it ? Why I can see no
sense in it; to go and sit for a whole hour togeth-
er without speaking a word. It is enough to kill
the., devil." ." Yoa, my friend," replied the Qua-
ker, " that Is just what we want."

SOMETHING FOB MARBIED.MEN.—" Wife," said
a married roan looking for his boot-jack, after she
was in bed, " I have places where I keep all my
things, and you ought to know it."

"res," said she, "I ought to know where yon
keep your hours." 9

TIGHT LACING.;—A learned doctor, referring to
. tight lacing avers that, It is a public benefit, inas-
much as il Kills all the foolish girls, and leaves the
wise ones to grow up to be women.

" EXCELLENT.—A. New York paper tells a story
of an old lady, over one hundred years of age, who
had one maiden daughter aged eighty-six years.—
The daughter died one day, when the mother ex-
claimed, in the lullncs; of her f>riof: " Oh ! hoo—
hoo—I knew—I.never—should raise ll:al child1."

GOING IT WITH A HUSH—A chap went into a
confectioner's shop the other day, with his five
daughters, and called for one f j l a - s of ice crcntn
and six spoons. After the cream was duly de-
voured, the old fellow usl. e I h's daughters—"Well,
ain't you glad you come I"—Receitle.

" Patricki" «aid one Irishman to another, "what
bothering long miles they have in America."—
"Yes-," replied Jemmy, "and twice as many of
diem as in Ireland, bad luck to 'em."

TALL LADIES.—A New York paper pays that
tall ladies invariably prefer short men. An ex-
change thinks this an error, and observes that no
Women object to Hymen.

IitoEiiious DEFENCE—A soldier on, trial for ha-
bitual drunkenness, was addressed by Hie Preui-
dent: " Prisoner, you have heard the prosecution
for habitual drunkenness, what hnve you to say in
ymur defence 1" " Nothing please your honor,
But habitual thirst."

BY RET. !<
Winchester, Vn.

ANGERONA SEMINARY.—-The exercises
of this Seminary for Young Ladles will be

resumed on Tulday, the 1st September. The
instructions <£tho institution will embrace, RS
heretofore, thevarloiis branches of English, Classi-
cal and Ornamental Education. Pupils will Have
tho benefit of the personal instructions of the un-
dersigned, and ns only a limited number will be
admitted, each pupil will receive sucli attention as
must secure satisfactory progress. -

Heretofore, the expense in most institution?,
has been so great ns to deter parents from sending
their daughters from home toCnjoy the advanta-
ges of good education Anxious, ns far na prac-
ticable, that this rli/Iicnlty should bo obviated,
young ladies will be admitted into this inst i tut ion
at an average p.xpensS, not exceeding $120 for the
scholastic year of 10 months, or §100 to pupils
under twelve year* of ngo, nnd in case of two or
more pupils froln the"same family, 8100 each,
this to ine.lndo (lie entire expense nf board, wash-
ing, light, fuel, and tuition in nil the brunches of
English «nd Classical education. Reference to
circulars, furnished on application to tho under-
signed, either personally or hy letter.

L. EICI1KLBEKC3ER, Principal. .
Winchester, Aug. 28, 184G—am.

' NOTICE.

HAVING purchased the entire interest of Mr.
Janies McDnniel in the concern ofJ.Mc-

Duniel &. Co., together with the benches, lasts,
and other tools belonging to him, the. business of
manufacturing BOOTS AND SHOES in all its
branches, will hereafter be conducted at tho stand
recently occupied by the firm, in my name, and on
my own account. Mr. McDaniel beingnppointed
my Agent in carrying on said business, will give
to it, ns heretofore, his well known skill and indus-
try, so that our old customers shall be accommo-
dated hereafter with the same promptness and
fidelity as heretofore.

SAMUEL R1DENOUR.
May 8, (1st.) 1846.

To my old Customers.
|~11RCUMSTANCES beyond my control hav-
*-S ing compelled me to adopt a new arrange-
ment for making a living, ns shown by the above
notice, I respectfully make known to my old cus-
tomers, that so far as they are concerned, they
shall lose nothing by the new arrangement, in be-
ing served promptly and faithfully, and upon the
most accommodating terms.

My compensation as agent, depending upon the
success of the business, 1 respectfully solicit from
the public, tho same generous patronage hereto-
fore extended to me. Respectfully,

JAMES McDANIEL,
May 8, (1st.) 1846. Agent.

CIIARZ.ESTOWN

THIS Institution, under the direction of the
well known and approved instructor, Mr;

John J. Sanbnrn, will commence its next session
on tlieSlsl of August, with renewed and more fa-
vorable auspices. The interest of the community
in its character and prosperity has been greatly
revived—the Board of Trustees has been mled up
—>a considerable subscription collected, arid a con-
tract made to build a more commodious and suita-
ble Edifice for the accommodation of the Pupils.
It is believed that every reasonable effort will
hereafter be exerted to increase' its advantages,
and improve it in every respect, so that it may
ever continue to enjoy the confidence of the com-
munity, and acquire that consideration and influ-
ence which its location should command. Charles-
town is one of tho healthiest places in the Valley
and Pupils from a distance can be.accommodated
with Board on iho most reasonable terms, either
with tho Principal, or in private families

The course of instruction comprises, in addition
to the .usual branches .of English. Education, the
Latin and Greek Languages, and the- higher
Mathematics, to any required extent!

TERMS,: . , .
English Department $20 per annum
Classical and Mathematical , 33J do. .
None admitted except those who engage to con-

tinue to the close of the session. .
For the Trustees,

N. S. WHITE", See'y.

CT JOHN J. SANBORN respectfully assures
those whom it may concern, that Pupils attending
exclusively to the studies of the English Depart-
ment, will receive a full share of his attention.—
Whenever the number of Pupils justifies it he will
employ a competent assistant.

O" Reference is most respectfully made to the
following gentlemen, all of whom have either pa-
tronized theschoo! or arc acquainted with it:—Rev,
Alex. Jones, D. D., Rev. VV. B. Dutton, Hon. I
•H..Douglass. Hon. Win. Lucas, Hon. Henry Bed-
inger, Dr. SamTScolIay, 'Jbnrt &. Qallalier, Ji. C.
Washington, Andrew Kennedy, Andrew Hunter,
Jas. L. Hanson, Geo. B. Beall, Jno. Humphreys,
H. Keyes, Wm. F. Lock, Tho8.II. Willis, Cato
Moore, Wm.. F. Turner, John Moler, and James
M. Brown, Esqs.

Clmrlestmvn, July 24;1846.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

HAVING recently become the proprietors o
"THE POTOMAC MILL,'r we respect-

fully announce to the farming community, that it
is now being put into complete repair, and is ready
lor the reception of Wheat.

We have engaged the services of the game ex
perienced and obliging Millers, who, for main
years past, have given, such satisfaction to the
customers of the mill; and we confidently indulge
the hope, that, we will be permitted to retain, as
we are resolved to merit, a continuance of the pa
trohage, which has, heretofore, been so liberally
extended to this well known establishment.

As we feel no disposition to incur the res'ponsi
bilities and risks, which result from all specula
lions in Breadstufft, we have determined to buy IK
wheat whatever, but to confine ourselves, nimpl;
and solely, to the Grinding of Grain for othere
at the usual rates of toll; guarantying, of course
to stand the inspection of the Baltimore am
Georgetown markets.

The commanding capabilities of the Potoma
Mill for manufacturing flour upon the mostextcn
sive scale, and in the best manner—its conve
niehccto the Canal, and facilities for lo'adinp'am
unloading boats, &c., are well known to the farm
ers generally, and we .reiterate the assurance
that it shall not bo our fault, if these peculiar ad
vantages do not continue to L-e -duly appreciate!
hy them.

A. R. BOTELER, BRO. &. CO.
August 14.1840—Ct,

VIRGINIA

THE sulMcriber has leaned for the enduing
year, that largo and commodious " IVHi'/e

fyute" at Hnrners-Ferry, known ns the VIR-
GINIA HOTEL, and recently in the occupancy

f Mr. James Walling. The Hotel will bo under
ly chargo from and after 1st July.
To the travelling public generally, the tmder-

gncd would say, that ho tnkos clmrgo of t h in
lotel with a determination tlmt ilslmll be inferior
o no other in the Valley of Virginia. On his
'A11LK will be found n i l the delicacies the mar-
ct can produce, and 'in his BAR the choicest
Jrjiiors that can he procured, Charges Will bo

moderate, nnd his old friends and Iho public gdn-
rally are invited to clvo l|im ill least one call.

DINNER will bo in waiting, daily, on Iho ar-
val of the Cars. 'JOHN ISM.,
Harpers-Kerry, Va., July 3, 1846.—tf.

Carroll's Western Exchange,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

Dining Point on tlio BnlUuioro &
Ohio Mail BEoatl.

SUMMER ARRANGEMBWT.-
OR the nccommodation of Pawsengers in the

? Cars, I will have daily for DINNER, Ham,
oef, Veal nnd Mutton. Fowls, boiled, roasted
id fried, with a plentiful supply of Vegetables
id Pastry.

Faro only 35 Cents.
Ice Cream, Cake, Jellies, nnd Fruit, and every
ing the Baltimore market will afford, shall al-
ays bo in_,waiting for those that wish good fare,
id also to patronize the opposition, where Ladies

nd Gentlemen have ogly to pay for what they get.
Ale, Wine, Brandy, Gin and Whiskey, for those
ho may desire them. .
My 'situation is tho most convenient at the

lace, whore Passengers cannot possibly be left.
I return my thanks to tliQ many friends that

avc patronized me, and hope always to merit the
ame. E. II. CARRELL.

Harpers-Ferry, May 29, 1846.

, ft IB said that a married woman in Pittsfield
Mw»., was struck dumb by the firing of a cannon.
Since then a number of married men, it is said,
have invited, the artillery companies to come and
discharge their pieces on their premises!

A REASON FOB. DiUFTi.ta THE MBW The
Lynn News saya eome of the Lynn girls were'
anxious to have the young men drafted, beciiuee
they would learn to present arms and salute.

NEVER.READ TO AM EDITUB—Never read an
arliulo uloud for the cdlliciitiun of un editor, for ten
chances to one ho has read it before you, and will
set you down as a decided bore."

AHOTUEB EPITOK REWAKUED.—The Arkansas
Journal says, " we-ran for Alderman of the lloiir-
isliing town of Helena) on Suttirdav latt, and—
got beat!''

Splendid Sugars.

I HAVE the pleasure to inform those whc
smoke, that I have just received a supply o

very superior imported Began*, fully equal to any
thing over offered in thU market. Also, superb
Chewing Tobacco. 1 invite'all to anexamination
of tho same.

Garrelt's Scotch Snuff, a genuine article, jus
received and for sulc by "

Sept. 4. J. .1. MILLER.

CLARIFIED SUGAR, for Presorving,
Alto, other kitidd of Preserving Snnars, fo

sale by . E. M. AISQUITII.
Aug. 31, 1840. _ .

BRIEN'S NAILS—30 Kegs a«nnrlod, just re
ceivcdby KBYES & KEAKSLEY.

Aug. 21, 1810.

BELL-METAL iind Cupper Kettles, just_. . : . . - . ! . . . . . I i-..- i-l.. i .. *1 ceivcd and for ealo bv
Aug. 88. TI10S. RAWLINS.

Hamilton's Preparation of Wild Cherry.

A CERTAIN cure for Dyspepsia, Heartburn
Waterbrash, &c., for sale by

Sept. 4. J/II. BEARD.

200 BLACK BOTTLEH for bale low, by
Sept. U J. II. BEAKD.

SAPPIW«TON'S
THREE-STORY BRICK

WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,
CHAKLESTOWH, JEFFEHSOH COUNTY, VIBOINIA.
October 24, 1848.

LAWRENCE B. WASHINGTON.

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ser-
vices to the public. He may be found in

liarleHlown, Jefferson county, Virginia.
Nov. 28, 1846. . .

Dr. J. C. HAYS

OFFERS his professional services tn the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry, Bolivar, Virginius,

ind the surrounding country. He may generally
IB found at his Drug Store when not profession

ally engaged.
Harpers-Ferry, March 13.-1S4G.

FOB. KENT. _

THE undersigned, intending to remove to the
now Ollice on the Market-house Square,

ate the property of Dr. Stuart, will rent for the
jnsiiingyear, the Room now in their occupancy.'
Possession given in a few days;

LUCAS & WASHINGTON.
April 3,1846.

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS

TAKES this method to make known to his
country friends, who are indebted to him. oh

jote or book account, that he will require .pay-
ment of the same by the 1st day of September
next. Prompt payment is respectfully requested.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 7, 1846. .

Cash for Negrocii.

THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large
number of Negroes, of both sexes.eound and

ikely. Persons haying Negroes to dispose of,
will find it to thejr interest to give him a call be-
"ore selljng, as he will pay. the very highest cash
prices.

_ He can be seen at'the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
tinsburg, on the second Monday,and at Berry v i l i e
in the fourth Monday in each mouth, and usual
ly at hid residence in Charlestowm

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Charle'stown, Dec. 6, 1846.

To Farmers ami Millers.

THE undersigned has moved from the Ware-
House lately rented from Mr. Shepherd's

Heirs, into his own large now Stone Ware-House
and is still prepared to forward

GRAIN ANI> FLOUR,
o the District Markets, or to purchase, or make
iberal advances when received.

WM. SHORTT.
Shepherdstown, Feb. 13,1846—tf.'

JTo tfcc FiirmcrH and cri*.
HE midersigced having leased the WARE-

. HOUSE, jit ShophenUtown, recently occu-
)ied by Mr. William Short, is now prepared to
brward Grain and Flour to the District- Market
or to purchase, or make liberal advances, when re-
ceived. THOMAS G. HARRIS.

Jan. 23,1846—tf.
To Country Dealers.

I HAVR just fitted up, in the best manner, my
.establishment in Charlbstown, for the manu-

racture of CANDfES,tinu. wlllfurnish Country
Dealers on the most favorable terms. I will war-
rant all articles manufactured by mo, to be equal
in every particular, to that of the best City estab
ishments. Orders of any size will bo filled at the

shortest notice,and on terms that cannot fail to be
advantageous to Dealer.* in thin section of Virgin
ia. JOHN Fi BLESSING.

May 15,1846.,
NOTICE.

THE subscribers, w i sh ing to reduce then
Stock of Goods, will offer to the citizen*

of Harpers-Ferry ..and the public in general
Clnihs, Cassimeres, Vestings, S.iiUinetts, Tailor's
Trimmings of all hinds, Linens, Drillings, Domes-
tics, Heady-made Clothing, sticli us Coats, Hound
about.-', Vestfl, Pantd, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms
Stocks, Cravats, Pocket Handkarchicfs, Scarfs
Suspenders and Gloves; aluo, Bouts, Shoes, Hat
and Cups, at greatly reduced prices. Those who
are in want of such articles as are' inrnlionei
above, will find It greatly to their advantage to
give UK a cull, and we feel mire that none will go
awuy dissatisfied or diH.ippointod.

STEPHENS &. WELLS.
Hrtrpors-Ferry, Aug. 7,1840.

jitouirfrtctorj),

THE subscriber* respectfully infotm tho pub-
lic that at their Manufactory inLceeburn;, they

re now fully prepared, with the most experienced
forhinen, and the very best and every necessary

material, upon the shortest notice, to execute all
rders for

f every description in use;

iVheat Fans, Corn Shqllers,
. Farm and Road Wagons,

Ploughs of all kinds; '
nd especially important to farmers, the Improved
Vcrew Spike Portable ,

trolling Machine, .with Strntv-
Carrlur, Clovcr-IInller, frc.,

B may be desired. This Machine bo's a great ad-
antnge over all others, on account of tho Screw
Spike, which can be regulated for large or small
ruin, so as not to break the grain; nnd it hull*

JloverSccd as well as any Clover Mill, and at
no single operation. .
A great number of these Machines are in use

i tho several States; and for speedy nnd clean
ireshirig,und with case to five horses, believed to
0 unequalled.
The subscribers will make or repair Machines

f any other kind whatever. They warrant their
rork ; and should any part of a Machine of their
lake give way in threshing 1,000 bushels of grain,
icy will repair the damaged part free of charge,
'hey give place to none in superiority of work-

manship and excellency of material, and asssure
le public that their work cannot and will not bo
ieut. In proof they offer the following certificates
f Loudoun and other farmers, which might bo
ndcfmitoly multiplied.

WM. YONSON & J. HANVEY.

I hereby certify that 1 have employed a Wheat
Threshing Machine of Mr. William Yonson, to
hrcsh my lost year's crop, and I can say that it is
he beat that I ever had on my farm ; in fact it is
he most complete and substantial made Wheat
ilachine that I have over scen-of the spike kind—
t runs light, does very speedy and clean threshing.
~iven under my hand this 3d day nf May, 1845.

JOHN LITTLETON. -

I hereby certify, that I have purchased of Mr.
iVm. Yonson,of Leesburg, Loudoun, county, Va.,

a Wheat Threshing Machine, and given it a fair
md full trial in,getting put wheat, and can say,
ti my judgment, that it is, without exception, the
,-ery best Machine I have ever seen; in fact, it is
1 very,complete and substantially made Machine;
t funs light, and for speedy and' clean threshing
t cannot be beaten. Given under my hand this
13th day of May, 1846.

ROBERT LUCAS.

KERNEVSVILLE, May 16th, 1846.
I do hereby certify, that I have a Machine made

iyMr. Wm. Yonson, (spike open cylinder.) At
his time I do say that I have given it a fair and
lonest trial, and I do say with truth, that it is
.he best for speed and clean threshinirthat I have
overseen. JAMES A. KERNEY.

June 26, 1846—3m.

OLD BRANDY—Four barrels3 year old An
pie Brandy. E, M. AISQUITH.

September 4, ,184fl.

CASTINGS—Just received, a large addition
al supply of Casting!*, such as Kettlen, Pots

Ovens, and extra Oven-lids, Skillets, Grid-Irons
Doir-inins, Mould Boards, A:c.

Sept. .1. THOMAS RAWLINS.
STOCKING YARN.—Coarse Slocking Yarn

for servants, for e»le by
Sept. 4. J. J. MILLER.

Slmtl, IlttrrliiK and IHuckvrel.

NO. 1 nnd 3, just received and for sale, by tho
barrel or otherwise, very' cheap.

North Bolivar. Aug. 21. W. MILLER

STONE WARIO.—Jubt received, a larfe aa
sortincnt-'of Stone-ware, which I will Del

cheap. WM. S. LOCK.
August 21, 1840.

LBS. prime family Bacon,on Imnd am

Aug. 31. 8. HEfLBBQWER & CO.
HILADELPHIA NYHUP—A nice articl
for table uee, for imle.by

Aug. 21. KEYES & KEAR8LEY.

Virginia, to wits
AT Rules hoMen in' the Clerk's Office of tho

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
lefferson county, the first Monday in August, 1846:
Cato Moore and Braxlon Davenport PLT'FFS,

AGAINST
Janies Hile, Jacob Newcomer, The Bank of the

Valley in Virginia,'Thomas. Hile,-John R.
Flngg, Andrew Hunter administrator of James
Hannah deceased, Isaac Stridef, Samuel L. Key-,
ser, William Short!, Humphrey Keyes, George
H. Beckicith and Samuel Scollay, Merchants
and partners trading under the name arid firm nf
George 11. Beclcwith <f- Co., Samuel Scollay in
his, own right, Thomas H. Wiltix, adminis-
trator of: Thomas Timberlake deceased, John
Moore,.-Edward E. Coolce, IiydiaMite, wife if
James Hite, Benjamin T. Towner, Thomas (f.
Baylor, Joseph' F. Abell, Sidney Allen, Joseph
Crane, Thomas H. Willis, William C. Worth-
inglon, and Ezekiel C. Wysham, DEF'IS.,

IN CHANCERY. ', .

THE Defendants, Samuel L. Keyser and Eze-
kiel C. Wysham, not having entered their

appearance and given security according to the
Act of Assembly and the Rules of this Court, and
it appearing by satisfacty evidence that they are
not inhabitants of this country : It is ordered that
the said defendants do appear hero oh the first day
of the next Term, and answer the Bill of the
Plaint i f fs , and that a copy of this order be forth-
with inserted in some newspaper published in
Charleston n, for two months successively, and
posted at the front door of the Court-house in the
aid town of Cliorleslown.

A Copy—Teste.
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

August 7,1846—2m.

Virginia, to witr
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County, the first Monday in August,'
1846:
John P. Heans, JohnKelhopher andMaryhis wife,

and George W. Sappingto.n and Charles G.
. Stewart, , . PLAINTIFFS,

AGAINST
George W. Humphreys, John Y.ates,. William

Morrow, John J.H. Straith, Dand Howellfa>ui
Richard H. Ransnn, George Wi Raiison ana
James M. Ranson, Executors of Matthew Ran-
son, deceased, Elizabeth Davis, Henry T. Dean,

ard L. Stone and Sarah las wife, Hiram Ains
worth, John Bennett and Maria his wife, Jabex
Smith and Elizabeth his wife, ,Henry Heans
Ainsioorlh, William H.-Cassedy, Mary'Eliza-
beth Cassedy, Ann Catharine Cassedyt ami

. Charles Cassedy,. —O'Ne'all, (son of Nelly
O'Nealt, deceased,) and Charles G. Stewart as
Executor of Henry Heans, deceased, William
Young and Elizabeth Barnes, DEF'TS.,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants; Henry T. Dean, Richard L.
Stone and Sarah his wife, Hiram Ainswqrth,

Jabcz Smith and Elizabeth his wife, Henry Heans
Ainsworth, 1 O'Neall, WillittnvYonng, Eliza-
beth Barnes, and Charles Cassedy, not having
entered their appearance and given security ac-
cording to t l io Act of Assembly and the Rules ol
this Court, and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence, that they are not inhabitants of this coun-
try : It is ordered that the said defendants do ap-
pear here on the first day of the next Term, and
answer the Bill of the Pluinlifls, and that u copy
of this order bo forthwith inserted in some news-
paper published in Charleatown, for two months
successively, and posted at the frontdoor of the
Court-house in the said towrTof Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste.
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

August 7,1846—8m.

NOTICE.

THE Mercantile Business heretofore conduct-
ed .by Benjamin L. Thomas, dec'd, at Hall

town, will bo continued at tho old stand, by the
undersigned, one of the partners in the late firm.—
Thankful for the very liberal encouragement ex-
tended to the House, whilst under the charge o
my brother, it la hoped the undersigned may prove
worthy of its continuance. i*

Those indebted to tho late firm are requested to
come forward and make settlement, as It is impor-
tant that the business of the Arm should be closed
at the earliest possible day.

PERRY G. THOMAS.
Halltown, August 14, 1846,

Tin and Sheet Iron Establishment.

THE undersigned, thankful for tho liberal en-
couragement extended towards him for ma-

iy years past, ngnin solicits the custom of the
jitizons of Charlestown nnd adjacent country.^-
lis arrangements now nro the most ample, nnd
10 will be enabled to conduct his business for the
uturo in a manner that he hopes will bo entirely
latisfaotory to all concerned. • • . ' •

In order to compete, and that successfully, with
vork manufactured.in the Eastern pities, he has
letermlncd to reduce the price 20 per cent, for

cash. And as ho uses none but the best matc-
ials, he can surely expect tho support of his fel-
ow-eitizens in preference to Sending their orders

abroad. If his work doA not bear a favorable
comparison with any other of a similar kind, he
will not ask for more than one trial.

CrCountry Merchants will do well to give him
a call, before purchasing elsewhere, as ho nasnow
on hand, and will continue to keep, a'very large
and general assortment of TIN-WARE, which
ivill be offered on the most accommodating termsr

ROOFING, with Kind, Tin, and Leaden Plate,
on tho latest and moat improved plan, wil l be put
on. at the shortest notice. In this branch, he feels
authorized to sny, that no other establishment in
lie State can surpass his. He has done many

roofs during the last year, and he is yet to hear of
the first complaint. For the truth of this, as well
as the cheapness, durability, &.O., of this descrip-
tion of roofing, refer to Hon. I. R. Douglasc, H.
[Ceyes, H. L.Eby.T, C. Bradley, arid Wm. F.
Lock, Charlestown.

HOUSE SPOUTING done at the shortest no-
:!ce, as usual, and nl reduced prices.

KT'Old Copper, Brass or Pewter taken in ex-
change for work. F. VV. RAWLINS.

Charlentown, March 27, 1846—tf.

Winchester Medical College.

THE Course 'of Lectures in this Institution
will commence on the 1st Monday of Octo-

)er, and terminate on the last of May.
The chairs are filled by the following gentle-

HUGH H. McGUIRE.M. D.ProfessorofSnr.
eery:

CONRAD, M. D. Professdr of Ann-
tomy'nnd Physiology:

J. PHILIP SMITH, M. D. Professor of Theo-
ry nnd Practice of Medicine: •

JOHN J; H. STRAITH, M. D. Professor of
Obstetrics, Diseases of Women and Children, and
Medical Jurisprudence:

WM. A. BRADFORD, M. D. Professor of
Chemistry and Materia Mcdica.

The Term of Instruction being 8 months, (dbu-
lie the usual period,) will afford ample time to the
Student, to revise-and keep, pace with the Lec-
tures, thus obviating the necessity of preparatory
study. '• ' - " • . ,

The Student will also have frequent opportuni-
ties of attending Clinics, and tho very extensive
surgical practice of the Professor of that branch,
will afford a large field for observation and im-
provement. .

Every facility will-be afforded for acquiring a
thorough knowledge of Pratical Anatomy.

Tlie fee for each course of Lectures is 20 dol-
lars. ' • . - . -

Dissecting ticket 10 dollars. Boar dine can be
procured in Winchester, Va., at a very low rate,
perhaps cheaper than any town in the Union oi
Llie same size. —. • ' - . . •

Individuals desirous of attending the Lectures,
can procure information by apply ing to any of the
Professors. DANIEL CONRAD, Dean.

WinchosterjVa., June 19, 1846.
N. B.—An announcement in pamphlet form,

detailing the course of each department, and the
unusual advantages offered in this school, will be
forwarded, on.application to the Dean. ••"••,

SADDLERY HARDWARE.

AlLtEBT PAINE,
No, 310 Baltimore street, Baltimore,

HAS on hand a large and very general as-
sortment of

Plated Steel, Brass and Japanned Saddlery, •
_ Coach and Harness Furniture-±bolh of his own

manufacture and English Ware, imported by
himself. '

ALSOJ Saddle Trees, Hog Skins, Buckskins,
Ruff and Scarlet. Cloth, Saddles, Three-Cord

'

Articles for Coach-Makers.

AN assortment of handsome Coach Laces, Da-
mask, Raltinett, Patent Leather, Patent Can-

vass, Indian Rubber Cloth, Drab Cloths, Top
Leather, Lamps, Hands, Moss, Elliptic Springs
Turned Axles, Malleable Iron Caslings,Oil Cloth
Carpets, Bows, Bent Fellows, and a very superior
article of

COPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNISH
With a groat variety of other Goods in botl;
branches of- business : all of which will be sold
on pleasing terms.

UTDealors from the country are invited to cal
and examine his Stock.

Orders promptly attended to.
All kinds of PLATING done at the shortest

notice. .
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 184S— tf,

NATIONAL DAGUERRIAN GALLERY
AND

Photographic Depots,
FOUNDED 1840.

AWARDED the Medal* FourFirst Premiums
and Two Highest Honors hy the.Institutes o

Massachusetts, New. York, and Pennsylvania, re-
spectively, for the most beautiful colored Daguer-
reotypes, and best aparatus ever exhibited.

205 Baltimore Streejt, Baltimore, adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store.

Concert Hall, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing
ton, D. C.

Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.
No. 26;i Broadway, New York.
75 Court street, Boston.
136 Cliesnut street, Philadelphia.
66 Canal street New Orleans.
127 Viell Rue du Temple, Paris.
32 Church street, Liverpool.
176 Main street Cincinnati, Ohio.
33 Main street, Louisville, Ky.
Market street, St. Louis.
Main street, Du Buqiie. . .
Broadway, Saratoga.
Douw's Buildings, Albany.
Middle street, Portland,
Main street, Newport.

; , Norfolk, Va.
Qj-1'ortruits taken in any weather, in equisite

style.
Apparatus, Instruction*, and all Materials fur-

nished. March 90, 1840—ly.
. ' Bargain*, Bargains!

WE would call the attention of our customers
and the public generally, to our Stock of

Goods, which we are now selling off at reduced
prices—many articles at cost—and some greatly
below. CRANE & SADLER. •

Aug. 28,1846.*

Wool Wanted.
\rr ANTED In exchange for Goods, 600 pounds

Wool. WM. S. LOCK.
Sept. 4.

Muvic! Mn«io! t

A LARGE assortment of Music at two centa
per page, for sale by

Sept. 4. J. H. BEARD.

ONIONS,—Just received, five buuhula, largo
and fine, for sale by

Sept. 4. E. M. AISQUITH.
for Farmers.

J HAVE just received a supply of Fulled and
Plaid Lfnaeys, Flannels, Tweeds, &c., which

I will sell low or exchange for wool at market
price*. J. J. MILLER.

Sept. 4.

INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.

THE Preceding figure is given to represent •
the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION. It

s the great EVACUATION for the impurities of
the body. It will.be noticed that a thick cloudy
mist issues from all points of the surface, which
ndicaicH that this perspiration flows uninterrupt-

edly when we are in health, but ceases when wo
ire sick. 'Life cannot be sustained without it.—

is thrown off from the blood nnd'other juices of
the body, and disposes, by this means, of nearly
all the impurities within us. The blood, by thin
means only, works itself pure. Tho language of
Scripture is," in the BLOOD Is the life." If it
ever becomes impure, it may be traced directly -to
the stoppage of the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRA-
TION. It never requires any intern^ medicines
to cleanse it, as it ALWAYS purifies itself by its
own heat and action, and-throws off all the offend-
ing humore through the INSENSIBLE PERSPI-
RATION. Thus we see, all that is necessary
when the blood is stagnant, Or infected, is to open
the pores, and it relieves itself from all impurity .
instantly. Its own heat and vitality are sufficient,
without one particle of medicine, except to. open
the pores.upon the surface. :Thus wesee the fol-
ly of taking so much internal remedies. All
practitioners, however, direct their efforts to re-
store the Insensible Perspiration, but it seems to
be not always the proper one. ' The Tliompsonian,'
for instance, steams, the HydropaUiist -shrouds ua
in wet blankets, the Ilomopulhist deals out infinit-
issimals,the Allopathist bleeds and doses'Us with
mercury, and the blustering •'Quack gorges us
with pills, pills, pills.

To.give some idea of the amount of the INSEN-
SIBLE PERSPIRATION, we'will state, that
the learned Dr. Lewcnhock, and the great Boer-
haave, ascertained tliat five-eighths ot all we re-
ceive into the stomach passed off by this means.
In other words, if we eat and drink eight pounds
per day, we evacuated five pounds of it by the In-
sensible Perspiration.
. This is. none .other than the used up particles
of the blood, and other juices giving place to .the
new and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is
to retain in the system five-eighths of all the viru-
lent matter that nature demands should leave the
body; and even when this is the case, the blood
is of so active a. principle, that it determines those
particles to the skin, where they form scabs, pim-
ples, ulcers, and other spots.

By a sudden transition from hc'at to cold, the
lores are.stopped, the perspiration ceases, and)
lisease begins at once to develop itself. .Hence,
a stoppage of this flow of the juices, originates so
many complaints.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms
nankihd with coughs, colds and consumptions.—
Vine-tenths of the world die from diseases induced
ly a stoppage of the INSENSIBLE PEnsrntATiON.
McAlisler's All-Healing Ointment, or th Worlft

Salveh&s POWER to restore perspiration on the
eetton the head, around old sores, upon the chest,
n short; upon any part of the body, whether dis-

eased slightly or severely.
It has POWER to cause all external sores,

crofulous humors, skin diseases, poisonous
vounds, to discharge their putrid matter, and then
lealsthem.

Ills a REMEDY which sweeps off the whole
italogue of cutaneous disorders, and restores the
.Hire cuticle to its healthy functions.
It is a REMEDY that forbids the necessity of

3 many and deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
mach. ,

It is a REMEDY that neither sickens, £ives
nconvenience, or -is dangerous to the intestines.

CONSUMPTION.
It can hardly be credited that a salve can have

ny effect lipon the lungs, seated as they are with
n tho system. But we say once for all, that this;
)intment will reach the lungs quicker than any
iedicine that can be given internally. .Thus,it
laced upon the-chest, it penetrates directly to the-

ungs, separates the poisonous particles that' are-
onsuming them, 'and expels them from the sys-
em.

I need not say that it is curing persons of Con-
umption continually, although we are told it is
bolishncsB. I care not-what is said, so long as I
an cure several thousand persons yearly.

HEAD-ACHE.
The Salve has cured persons of the Head-Ache
12 years' standing, and who. had it regularly
ery week, so tliat vomiting often took place.

COLD FEET.
Consumption, Liver Complaint, pains in the
icst or side, -falling of the hair, one or the other
ways accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sign
'disease in the system to have cold feet.
The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspira-
n, and thus cure every case.
In Scrofula, Erysipelas, and Salt Rheum, no
medy, that has been discovered is so good. The
lie is true in case of Bronchitis, Qitincy, Sore

'liroat, Piles, Spinal diseases, and Broken or Sore
reast—and as tor.Chest diseases, such an Asthma

'ain, Oppression and the like, it is the most won-
rful antidote in the world—for Liver Complaint
s equally efficacious—for Burns, it has not its
ml in the world—also. Excressunces of every

i,ind; such as Warts, Tumours, Pimples, &p.;
mikes clean work nf them all.

SORE EYES.
The inflammation and disease always lies back
:he ball of the eye, in the socket. Hence, tho
tue of any medicine.must reach the seat of the
animation, or it will do little good. This
Ive, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate di.
tly into the socket. The pores will be opened,
roper perspiration will be created, and the die-
e will soon pass off to the surface.

WORMS.
['here is probably no medicine on the face of the
th at once so sure and so safe in the* expulsion

'• worms. «
t would be cruel, nay WICKED, to give in-
al, doubtful medicines, so. long as a harmless*
mat one could be had.

RHEUMATISM!
removes almost immediately the inflamma-

tion and swelling, when the pain of course ceases.
CORNS.—People .need never be troubled with

them if they will use it.
JAMES McALISTER & CO.,

1G8 South street, New York,
Sole proprietors of the above medicine, to whom

all commuoications must be addressed, (post paid.)
Price 26 cents and 60 cents,

CAUTION,
As the All-Healing Ointment hie been greatly

counterfeited, we have, given this caution to the
public, that " no Ointment will be genuine unless
the names of James MeAlister, or James McAlis-
ter & Co., are WRITTEN WITH A PEM upon EVERY
label." The label is a steel engraving, with the
figure of "Insensible Perspiration" on.the face:

Now, we hereby offer a reward of J600, to be
paid- pn conviction in any of the constituted courts
of the United States, of any Individual couiiter-
feitlng our name and Ointment.

A suifply of the Ointment received and for sale'
by JOHN P. BROWN, CJiarlestouin.

H. S. FORNEY. Shepheraslqwn.
3. W. & B, R. BOYD, Martinriurg.

Ool. 3,1845—eowly.


